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Delmonico's Restaurant is known all over the world. It has been familiar to epicures
of two continents since L827. The establishment occupies the entire building at
Broadway, 26th Street and Fifth Avenue. The gentlemen's Caf6 is on the Broadway side,
and the public dining-roon looks across Fifth Avenue into Madison Square. On the
floors above are private parlors and dining-rooms, and the elegant banquet and ball
room, which is famous as the scene of innumerable brilliant social events, and of
nearly all the grand banquets that have been given for generations. The place is the
soeial center of the wealthy and exclusive in New York. Alger liked to dine here.
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INTRODUCING OUR NEhI MEMBERS

L-24 New York Historical Society Lib.
170 Central Park West
New York, NY 10024

They have 23 Alger titles in their co1-
lection.
PF-803 Vic Pettibone

5521 w. 49rh Sr.
Mission, RS 66202

Vic's fanily purchased a set of the
Westgard Alger volumes, and a membership
application was included with the order.
He is a retlred Treasury Agent, age 60,
and his wife's name is Helen. His Alger
collection consists of 80 titles, and he
is also interested in fishing. Phone:
913 831-4631.

PF-804 Stephen Bayuzick
300 Pine Street P.O. Box 333
Edinboro, PA 16412-0333

Stephen purchased a set of the Westgard
Alger miniatures, and a membership fornt
r^ras included with the order. He is re-
tired from U.S. Steel after 40 years of
servi-ce, aB€ 74, and his wife's name is
Elizabeth. He has 44 Alger titles, and
has many interests, including: miniature
books, printing, cameras, musical instru-
ments, printing ephemera, traveling with
his motor home, and reading Tom SwifE and
Merriwell Brothers books. Phone:814
734-3315.

PF-805 David E. Gray
Shearson Lehman Brothers
400 Perimeter Center Terrace NE

Suite 290
Atlanta, GA 30346

David is a financial consultant, and
may be phoned at 404 393-2000.

PF-807 Blanche R. Frank
3833 E. 2nd St., //301
Long Beach, CA 90803

Blanche is a housewife, mother, and
grandmother, age 58. Alger stimulated an
interest in reading as a child. Other
interests are gourmet cooking, and paint-
ing. Her husbandts name is Charles B.,
and she learned of us from a newspaper
article about the Alger Awards in New
York. Phone: 2L3 434-660L.

PF-808 Vernon C. Elms
3765 Rice Springs Rd.
Kevil, KY 42053

Vernon is a retired electrlcian , age 76.
He owns 67 Alger titles, and is also in-
terested in coins, knives, gardening, and
reading. Phone: 502 462-364L. This mem-
bership was a birthday gift from his wife
on April 9. Her name is Letona V.

***
CHANGES OF ADDRESS

PF-186 Jack Barker
8260 Jett Ferry Rd.
Dunwoody, GA 30350 (new Zip)

PF-265 Bob Bennett
14 Tremont Ave.
Congers, NY 10920
Phone: 9L4 268-0L87 .

PF-381 Bill Leitner
1501 Caynan Way, E-4
Coconut Creek, FL 33066
Phone: 305 979-9075.

PF-492 William Baach
6401 Colony Way, 1B
Edina, MN 55435

PF-565 Bea Fortner
131 Pineneedle Dr.
Bradenton, FL 33507

PF-668 James J. Lowe
Box 57 (new box number)
Colchester, VT 05446-0057

&&&

IHE HoRATIo ALGER SoCltTY - To further the philosopiy of Horatio Alger, Jr., and to scourage the spirit of Strive and Succeed that for half a century guided
Alger's undaunted heroes - lnds ihosE struggles epitmized the Great Arerican oream and flared tlero ldeals in countless millions of young Arericans. founded

by Forres! Caopbe'll and Kenneth B. Eutler. ofFICERS: President, George Oiensi Vice-president, Frank Jaques; Execut'ive Secretary, Carl T. Hartmnn; Treasurer,
Alex T. Shaner; Oirectors, oren Cobb, Ed LeBtanc, Bob SaBye.. Sill l,tccord, tlill lright, Paul l,liller, Iracy Catledge, [v€lyn Grebel, John Juvinall, Jim Rybergi

0irectors freritus, Ralph D. Gardner, Bob Bennettr ilt1580Y, the official organ of The Horatio Alger Society, is pub'lished six tires a year, aod

is indered in the Hodern Language Association's lNIERilAtt0ilAL BIELIoGRAPHY. [embership Fee for any trelve mnth period is t15.00, with single issues costing
$3,00. Please make all your remittances payable to Ihe Horatio Alger Society. l,lembership Applications, Renerals, Changes of Address aod other correspondence
should be sent to the Society's Executive Secretarr, Carl T. Hartmnn, 4907 Allison 0r., l-ansin9, XI 48910. t{E11580Y AoVtlTISlttG MT€S: I page, 132.00i half-
page, t17.00; quarter-page, t9.00; column-inch, t2.00. Send ads, with check pdyable to The ltoratio Alger Society, to 8ob Sawyer,4473 Janice ilarie Blvd.r
Enchanted A€res, Coluobus, 0H 43207. IHE LOST LIFt 0F H0RATI0 ALGIR, JR., by Gary scharnhorst xith Jack Bales, is recognized as the definitive biography of
Horatio Alger, Jr., and HoRATl0 ALGER, JR.: A CotlPREl{lllSM BIBLIoGRAPHY, by Bob Bef,nett, is recognized as the mst current defin'itive authority on Alger's mrks.

Send articles for NE|SB0Y to Gilbert l(. llestgard Il, tditor, l00l 5.1. 5th Court, Bo),nton Beach, FL 33426.
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Director Emeritus Ralph D. Gardner,
PF-053, writes: 1 th,Lnlz Uou ahould not
ApL.nd one pLnnq 06 aowL own mone-q to aub'
did,Lzz Newsboy. You ge,t li-ttLz Lnougll aa
.i.t iA (on qoun Edi-ton'a iob. 0on't zvon
conAideh puLLLng up AoaL own moneA. It
would rtot bz undetutood ott appneci-a,ted,
Ao u)ltu ,sttou(-d qou do i.t?

Have- dw a.nd lzeep in mind mq motLo:
"Non Cathonundum Illeg,i.tena-ti.n In La,tin
i-t nearu, "0ontt. Le.t ttte barstoadrs i.nni-ta.te
tTou! "

**it

Director Emeritus Bob BennetE, PF-265,
writes : Fot thorsz who bitclt abou.t News-
boy-Aentznce them to one qzan o{ pu.tting
i-t ou-t thenseLvers!

*rr*
Bernard Biberdorf , PF-524, writes: The

commentA anci Auggeationt in the JertA-
Augu.at irs,sue tuLe t Lmelq and ,should be
givzn covtui(ieh-a.tion. )nz,sugge,stion l'd
Itavz i,s to ineLucie- a Al,LLQ,t abou,t thz So-
,iut,/, iirs punpo,se, btuLz[ de,swLptiont o{
ac.tivi-tlers, u)ho to contae.t don membett-
AbLp, ,spacz to LiAt thz namL6 o{ Local
ahea" membe)ta, and annual duel. It ,shou.t-d

be a tzan-ou.t ,shee-t, on a Loote inselt..
1{ & mzmben nzzd,s zxlna copiers, Xutox
them localltl.

Fnaquentlt4, when I go thnough $Lza
malLlzetA and oLd boolz ,stoners, I mzntion
the Soc,Le,tq. Somz o{ them ane ivltQlLQate.d.
16 I lnad an in{onmat Lon Alle-e.t , I could
hand i.t to tlpm wlille tlne dirsctuaion i.t
dne,oh in both oun mind.o.

Mattct[ and I oae l-oohing {onwand to thz
"Wnight Stu{{" in ChiLllcathz, )h,Lo, nex-t

aLtuL.
I tueentLq atclwited NTMBER 9L, bU

Mltun Lee ?u.tnan lan Mgest pe.n nantl .

It lta.,s a bluz covuL wi,th a gold bonden
o,tound the tdle. It Loolu Lilze thz aanz
ptuLnting tllat qctu uzd {on qoun ed,i-tion
tttat I have. Mq eopq b in good eond,L-
tLon, except tllal. thz {nonLUpieez ia
rruU,sing.

Kzzp up tlrc good tiluLb!

*ittt

Peter J. Eckel, PF-555, writes: 1988
ma,rtb,s ttp cev*enruLal od the del,th o{ Rev.
Jol,tn C. OnumgooLz, "Shephenci o{ tl'te Home-
LeAd NeJil boq,s."

A 40 page boohlel ha,s bezn publluhzd to
commemohs.te thz {ae-t.

U anu menben ctd The Hona.tio Mgert
SocioLt1 it intene,stzd in necuLving 0. copq,
plea,tz ,sznd $l .00 to covuL the eott 06
po/5to.ge to mz.

I lnave ne-tined a{ten 30 UeM LaorLling
aA a photognapttett {ot tlte Poa.t krthoai,tq
o{ Nett Vonlz and" Nen Juutzt4. 7 mi,sd ihz
wonb, b,rt not ttla,t eommu.tlng into the
d-tt1.

A commemctttaLLvz placlue lLtx3'I w+tl bz
placed on thz ou.tside o{ S{. ?e.tetz't
Catholic Ctwteh, in t|te neighbotl'tood od
Ncl,;,t Vonb',s ?ruLnLLng Hctu.te Sclunltz, hononing
Fa.t|lel Dnumgooie.- 7n Mgen',s dau th,U
uLe-a- waA lznown a,a NewapaperL RoN, tl'Le home
o{ Ametic-an Jounnali,tm. Nzattbq i,s C,i.tU
HllL ?anlz, ttte ,se.tting $on manq o( tl'te
,stotuLe,a bq Hona.tLo MgeL, Jn.

The $onna,{- dzdica.tion o$ the placluz i,s
tznta,tivelq AQ-t {on Septembe.tt 8, o.t noon.
TLte dowont o$ the plaque includz: Countq
Long$ond M,socia-tion od New Vonh Crtq,
Thz New Vottlz Timers Found-a.tion", and Pon-t
Aut honit tT Emplo q ee,s .

[Editorts Note] Peter sent me a sample
copy of the booklet about Father Drum-
goo1e. It is both interesting and quite
informative, and is well worth adding to
your library. It has many photographs of
newsboys, and the programs set up by "The
Shepherd of Homeless Newsboys. "

Write to Peter at: 1335 Grant Avenue,
South Plainfield, NJ 07080, and if you
are interested in attending the dedica-
tion of the plaque, cheek with Peter to
see if there are any last minute changes
in the schedule. He may be called at 2OL
7 57 -07 48..

**rs

''RoBERT RUSHTONIS DESTINYII :

A NEW SERIAL TITLE
by

Gary Seharnhorst

As Jack Bales and I note in THE LOST
LIFE OF IIOMTIO ALGER, JR., the Lond.on
Reader serialized BRAVE AND BOLD in its
pages in L872. l{e made the point on the
basis of a letter Alger wrot€ Robert
Bonner in L879. Recently I checked the
pages of this periodical and found that
the juvenile novel appeared in the pages
of the Reader between August L7 and

\,
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with plates and epigraphs to each chapter
which are unique to this version.

***
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November 1, L872. More to the point, the
story was serialized under the hitherto
unkntwn title "Robert RushtoR's Destiny"
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DII{NER AT DELMONICO'S

A One-Man PlaY Based on The Life of
Horatio A1ger, Jr.

by
Melvin H. Bernstein

Copyright o 1988 by Melvin H. Bernstein

Grateful acknowledguent is made to the
following for permission to reprint pre-
viouslv published material: The (Boston)

\- I,rrriter; ioughton Mifflin Co., LONGFELLO!tr'S

COLLECTED POETICAL WORKS; J. S. Canner &

Co.; and Gilbert K. WesEgard II, ALGER

STREET.

For permission to perform "Dinner at
Delmonico'sr" a play meant for the stage,
apply to Melvin H. Bernstein, RD #I, Box
93, Alfred Station, NY 14803.

PREFACE

Horatio Alger (1832-1899) was an author
of books I read as a boy. Horatio Alger
became a subject of books I read as a man

-biographies, articles in learned jour-
na1s, releases in newspapers about Hora-

\. tio Alger awards.
The more the allusions multiplied, the

more the biographies multiplied, the more

nettled I became about the persistence of
the allusions, the studies, and the un-
subsEantial content of Alger's works'

Recently Gary Scharnhorst and Jack
Bales published THE LOST LIFE 0F HORATIO

ALGER, JR. (1985). They set nie straight
about Herbert R. Mayesfs parodic biography,
ALGER: A BI0GRAPHY WITHOUT A HERO (1928),
for which I am grateful. But theY
sparked my curiosiLy about A1ger. I went
back to reading avidly Alger's books ' I
wanted to answer the questions in my mind:
Why did A1ger, Ilarvard educated, Phi Beta
Kappa, write one hundred books, write the
same book a hundred times only changing
the name of the boy hero? WhY are the
boys of one age, about fift,een going on
sixteen? tr{hy are they all manly, unfallen
boys who find with the help of Fortuna
benevolent older men who want to protect
them, employ them, educate them, adopt
them? Why are r{7omen and girls such shadow
figures in his stories? Where did the
nineteenth centurY he lived in go?

I discovered a nan with a problem who

became a grotesque understandable to an

Edgar Allan Poe, a Sherwood Anderson, a

Tennessee Williams, a Williaun Faulkner, a

Saul Bellow. This one-man play is about
a man with a problem who became a writer
whose books-a hundred and more of them-
were the appeasements to his hunger, and
companionship to his loneliness.

"A monologue isn't entirely a play.
That is, there are many rules and
laws of the Eheater that don'E apply. "

Gatcia MSrquez
The New \ork Ti-mes Book Reui,ew

February 21, 1988, P. 25

DINNER AT DELMONICOIS

The curtai.n i.s aluaYs uP.

The stage suggests a better-Lhan-ordi-
nary boarding house set of rooms on the
east or west side of uptown New York City
in 1890. On the back wa1l center is a

marble mantel atop a gas fireplace with
iuritation logs burning. On both sides
are bookcases with Alger's books. To the
right is an alcove where Alger will brew
a cup of tea. 0n the right waIl is the
door. Below the door is an armoire with
a mirror. Below the armoire is a cur-
tained look into Alger's bedroom. Con-
tinuing the wall to the corner, there is
a draped window looking upon the street.

Stage left starts next to the bookcase
with a Viitorian stuffed easy-chair catty
corner. ConEinuing down Ehe left wal1 is
a side table; then a couch with pi11ows,
then a side tAb1e. Indicated on the left
and front wa1l is a draped window looking
upon the street.

Just .below the center of the stage and
centered is a round table with a notice-
ab1e, embroidered table cloth. with a

walking space betlreen and diagonally to
the right is Alger's writing desk and
chair. Atop the desk is a cardboard cor-
respondence file box of period design.
Placed h6re and Ehere are: a big dictio-
aty, a plaster of paris busE of Longfel-
low, a stereoscope with cards, a collected
edition of Longfellow's poems, a plaster
of paris figure of Michelangelo's David,
a framed picture of A.lgerrs father and
mother, a deck of cards.

Alger is a short, slight man in his
late fifries. He is bald except for hair
on both sides of his head and a mustache.
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He is dressed in gray pants, and gray
vest, high eollar, white shirt with
sleeve garters; his jac-ket hangs qn cqrner
door of the arnoire.

( Al,ger i,s at Vtis d.esk. He uears a
green eyeshade. IXe i.s i,ntent upon l+i,s
uri,tLng. He stops fr.om ti,me to ti.ma to
rub \ti.s hands uarm. Ee cleaz's hi.s
throat ar coughg fron ti,ne to ti.me. Ile
get.s up and. apparerctly i,n thought tours
the room, abeentmi.nd,edZy, stoppi,ng at
the burni.ng gas-tog fi,replace, ualki"ng
the square for raetangT,e] of the raeffi,
pu1.Li.ng the Teft dt@e a bi.t. to l,ook
out the left uLndqn, returning to the
desk area, ei.rcl.i.ng the table, hi.s hand
automati.cally traei,ng the Beri.meter of
the eircular table, drifts auay to l,ook
at hi,mself i.n the large mi,rron of I ot'
neav,l the armoi.re for a part of a mi.n-
ute. Wtth bemused reluetance si.ts doun
to hi.s deak to wi.te. He coughs. He
rubs hi,s hand.s. He ailjusts hi,s eye-
shad.e. He resumes uri.ti,ng.

There i.s a knoek on the door, then
anothez, knock.

Atger takes off hi.s eyeshade, sli,ps
hi,s iacket off tke eorner of the an-
mo'Lz.e, aQjusts it, goes to the doot',
opens Lt. Alger ertends hand through
the doomlay, receiues a telegrdtn. Al-
ger speaks i.nto the enrpty doon'tay. )
Yes, Mr. Horatio Alger, Junior. A re-

p1y? By four o'clock? You will return
at four o'cloek for a reply? Very wel1.

( Alger takes hi.s aateh from hi,s ri.ght
uest pocket, cheeks the ti-me. )
That's only two hour's fEon now. The

matter nusE be urgent. I hope the answer
r*ill be ready.

( Reaehi,ng i.nto hi.s trouser pocket fot'
ehange. )
Here's for you, and thank you. Eh?

Yes, I rurite books for boys, yes, I am

that Alger. Oh, Ehank you, Ehank you,
thank you very nueh.

(Closes the d,oor. sl,artly.. Li.stens to
the fadi,ng footsteps, r)a'Lts, goes to
tlte ui.ndow near hi.s desk, pulls back
the drape, uatches for the messenger
bo,J to deseend the fnont steps of the
boar.di.ng house, peeras fi.xedly as he
spi,es bhe messeng'er^ follows hi.m u'irth
hi,s eyes as far as he can, then hastens
to the other front ui.ndoa and foll,oas
hi,m from that uantage, sT.owly louerLng

the dr.ape when he loses si,ght of the
boy. Looki-ng down he regards wi.th
eli.ght di,aeouery tke telegrant.

Alge,r mooes to center stage i,n back
of the round table, faei.ng frant. He
takes a smalT; penkni,fe from hi,s left
oesb poeket and opens the tetegram and
reads. )
"The undersigned request the presence

of Mr. Horatio .dlger, -Ir., at a testimonial
dinner in honor of his fifty-eighth
birthday, Monday, January 13, 1890, in
tribute to his books for boys of this
nation and abroad, and to quell the rumor
of hts impending retirement. A sua11
number of his many admirers in the trade
will gather for dinner at 6:3O P.M. in
the Supper Room of Delmonico*s. We request
a prompt reply by messenger this P.M. at
4 o'clock. "

John R. Anderson
Ilenry T. Coates
Robert Porter

A pleasant belated Christmas gift. A
dinner. At Del-mor,licors.

(Pi,cks up tel"egmm agcLn. Stares at
it. )
Anderson...Coates...Porter....publishers

of ny biographies, my fictions. Who's
roissing? The publishers of my books of
poetry. Brown...Loring. Poor bankrupt
Loring. Published GMNDTTHER BALDWINTS
THANKSGIVING, my second collection,
thirty-three poems. Dedicated to my

rnother, Augusta Fenno Alger. In a poem I
called her Geraldine:

And her sunny presence gladdens
Hearts with deepesE sorrow laden.

Very few there are, I ween,
Quite as Fair as Geraldine.
Poor Loring, a bankrupt bookman, buE

stil1 a friend. Hon good it night have
been for hin if my poems sold out the day
they were published, like Longfellowrs.
Loring, an eccentric Bostonian. He put a
coffee shop in his bookstore...T was 24
when my first colLection carne out, 1856,
before Ehe war, the war I eouldn't go to
because of ury asthma.

( Atger dti.fts i.nto another of his
poems. )
When the flash from the guns of Sumter

Lit Ehe wt"role land with flame,
And darkened our countriy's banner

With the criurson hue of shame.
The book was a Chri-stmas gift to my
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mother. She kissed me, patted me, looked
into my eyes, murmured, "My Longfellow!"

( Alger is i.n front of the atTnoi,re
mixror, speaks ui,th i.t'oni,cal- foree- )
Longfellow!

(Turns auay from the mi,rrot- DroPs
the bi.tterness and frustrati-on out of
hi.s Do'Lce, and repeats more respeet-

to a nearby bookcase Dhere
pl.aster of pari,s bust of
Handles i.t. )

sketqhes, destroy my incomplete poems.
They are mine, mine, mine. Horace was
righE: "Odi profantrm vulgus et arceo...
Virginibus puerisque canto." "I hate the
uninitiate crowd and bid then keep their
distance...I sing to maidens and to boys."

( Coughs )
January in New York City is like Dante's

Inferno-only eold-cold. I still shudder
at the March blizzard of two years ago.
January spells for me not birthday but
bronchitis. It is a Poor pun I wrot,e Eo

Olive last week. "The January cold has
me in la bel1e gripPe. "

( Shakes the teT.egratn i,n hi,s hana. )
Dinner, y€s. Speech, [o.

(G:ets up. l,talks, runni,ng hi,s fi,nger
agai,nst the spi,nes of hi,s books. )
These are written for boys and the world

to read.
(Walks to a drauer i,n a bureau or

tabl,e, 7.i,fts out a paeket of letters
bi.ed i.n stri,ng. Ri,ffles them. Puts
them baek. CT.oses the drauer. )
These hrere written to me, for mY eyes

a1one.
( Aattles the telegram agai,n. )

"...to que1l the rumor of his retire-
ment;.:" I could be'tire.d, isrt't: that
enough? I have a: cough that keePs me

constant comPany, like a shadow.... A1l-
men 'have a shadow. thac keelps them company,
all men except- Pel.er Sslrlemibl.; a:creatute
in a German tale I found irr GermanY.

( Alger drlfts off i.n the nent tuo
sentences. )
Without a conscience, he had rio shadow.

Our conscience is our shadow always walk-
ing with us. It makes us tired, heavy.

( AbruptT,y ciri,fts back to attenti,on. )
A11 my days I have had asthma. It'has

been my shadow falling on my boyhood, ny
college days at Harvard, or my boo,ks.
Andeirson and Coates and Porter are not
aware of this. Loring knew. Loring knew
I was ambitious to write for adults, but
hiq advice led ne to write for boys. I
sent him a plot I had conceived-it was

when I was livin! in Canbridge, a gradu-
ate of Harvatrd rvith no career in nind
excep! sof,Ie tutoring and school teaching
and asked him whether there was a juvenile
book in the plot. His ans\{er: "Go ahead,
and if I don't publish it, some other
publisher wi1l. "

( Pi.cks out ERANKTS CAMPAIGN from

ful.ly. )
Longfellow.

t (He goesv xnere 'i,s a
Longfell.out.
Longfellow.

\-.

(Puts the bust
case. Hefts a
Longfellou. )

baek i,n place on book-
one-uolume edi,ti,on of

To be a Longfellow rather than a min-
ister.

(Coughs. Goes to the drmoite for-a
shau|.. Puts i,t looseT-y aroundhi,s neek.
StLlt hol.di.ng the telegram and the Long-

fel.tou Dolume, rai.si,ng i,t a bi-t al.oft
acknouledgi,ng the souTee, he quotes: )
"A boy's will is the wind's will

And the thoughts of youth are long, long
thoughts. "

( Alger not'i,ees the telegtdfli on top of
the book i.n hi.s hand. )
..."to quel1 the rumor of his impending

retirement..." T'hat means a speech, how-
ever short, still a speech about my life.
And I'd ra.ther not. My life? Is nU life.
My plans? Are my plans. My private life,
my private plans. My life is i+ rny books
for all to read. When recently Ehe edi-
tor of The tlri.ter asked me to tell his
magazine readers how and why I write
stories for boys, i tola it all, and
clearly.

( Alger goes to hi,s deak, seeks out a
copy of The writer, fi.ntis i,t, bal-ks to
i.ts pages. )
This is as clear as it need be. WhY

parade my life before a jury, even if it
is a friendly jurY at Delmonico's?

( Atger goes to the couch and conposes
hi.msel.f at l.ength, faci,ng dottnstqge,
hi,s back pt'opped almost upt'i,ght by pi.l'
l,oas. )
Did I have foreknowledge that I was to

die tomorrow-and there have been times
dark enough in spirit and in flesh to
wish the consunmation-I would leave in-
structions for my sister Olive to destroy
ury notebooks, destroy my unfinished
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bookcase. )
Three nont.hs it took to write. After

the war, after I moved to New York, suc-
cess came wiEh MGGED DICK. His rags
took me out of poverty and obscurity.

( Alger ualks slouly arourui the room,
runni.ng hi.s i.nden fi,nger across the
spi.nes of euposed books. )
Poor Loring in Boston. Now, PorEer and

Coates merchandise my books across the
country, out of Philadelphia. And Ander-
son eats well. He published FROM CANAL

BOY TO PRESIDENT, my biography of James
Garfield, dead of an assassinrs bullet.
Sold 20,000 copies in a few months. It
paid handsomely. Took only fourteen days
to write. I now write so fast I need pen
names for my books.

( Coughs.
shaul.. )

Hugs hi,msel.f Di.th hi.s

The rumor of ny retireuent is more than
rumor. I could nake it fact. The ques-
tion is, can I afford to retire? Should
I close up shop norv after almost a hun-
dred books? The boys like my books. The
telegram boy said he reads uy books.

(Goes to the right ui,ndoa, pulls back
the drape a bi.t. )
Snow. The streets are treaeherous.

Weather for a greatcoat made of mackinar,r.
Horr did the seven of, us live through those
I_,Iassachusetts winters in Marlborough, in
Chelsea, without more. woolens, and ny
mother so.fragile?

(Lets the drape fall.. )
Fifty-eight does seem too young to re-

tire, and boys in nny head to write about.
How old was my father when he died?
Seventy-five. A thin life, rnade thinner
by his modesty. A good man, but a poor
provider. He just wore out.

( Alger stares at telegrant. )
Perhaps Anderson, Porter and Coates

have cauge to torry. They do not want to
lose Ere. If I stop inventing, their
presses will stop pounding. Not likely.
My books will invite readers well into
the future. America is ful1 of boys.
Twice have I traveled the land coast to
coast. I have seen then. Chicago alone
is booming w'ith battalions of boys.
Castle Garden is crowded with imnigfant
boys eager to read about real life in
America. School libraries purchase rny

books. Broadway booksellers te11 ne that
parents use them for Christmas stocking

stuffers.
('rtarni,ng to hi.s ui,si,on. )

Why, the American future is with clean-
cut American boys. My cousin Rounseville
Alger says so. My relative General Alger
when he was Republican candidate for
President of the United States two years
ago kept saying so in his campaign
speeches. My publishers need not worry.
The market is there; I helped to establish
it, the r,ray Longf e1low created a rnarket
for poetry.

(Not ai.thout a touch of sel.f-consci,ous
Vtumor, hi,s ui,si.on aoars. When for any
emoti,onaT, ?eason Alger gets caught up
i.n hi.s mood, ui,si,on, or i.ntrospecti,on,
he soars-or drops-to a noti.eeable
alli,terati.on, strongly trochai,c, li,ke
hi,s book titles. )
I am, in a manner of speaking, the pro-

lific Longfellow of books for boys.
(Alger's mood changes. )

Retire? For health's sake, I could
slow down ny writing. Fewer books per
year. There's another possibility. I
could train an aoanuensi.s, a bright
graduate of Harvard-Harvard men can do
anything-one born to the conuf ortable
cadences of Anglo-Saxon, to carry on my
r,rOrk.

(Moues to hi,s desk, si,ts. Sbands a
penell on i.ts poi,nt, then on i.ts ez'aser
head, thi,nki.ng. )
Retire? Not to use one's urind? I would

be renegade to my own advices. Over and
over I have counseled my adopted boys, the
boys at the Newsboysr Lodge, the boys at
the Children's Aid Society: "Use your mind.
Use your bank account. Save your hands
and save. your feet. Use your head to get
ahead. "

(Leaoes desk to pi,ck up a double
framed photograph of hi.s parents. )
It worked for me. Not for my father.

A minister, all but crushed out of life
in the panic of '37 , and along r+ith him,
Mother, Sister, Brother, and me. I was
five. Then came another sister in 1840,
another brother in 1842. All on $600 per
year, and parsonts wood for the stoves.

(Paces refT,ecti.uely uLth the gold-
bordered photos i,n hi,s hand. )
I remember Mother crying a 1ot. My

father took on extra tasks-vi11age post-
master, bought some farmland on specula-
tion, unable to lease the land, not even
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for shares, defaulted on the debt. Here
I am, forty-five years later, and I can
see as if it were yesterday a twelve-year-
o1d boy comforting his mother, a boy
storming at his father for making my

mother cry-she cried a lot, took to her
bed, ne.rvous, rny father dejecred, morose,
defeated, unable to comforE her-my mother
ever so grateful, ever so ashamed, to find
anon)rmous baskets of vegetables and jel-
lies left at our door by rnenbers of my

fatherrs Chelsea congregation, our very
own friends... I(nowing common pain the
poor reach out to each other...

(Puts the photograph doan on the
center table. )
I saw the boys of ny academy class, the

boys of ny village, leave for the cities
to work in Ehe factories. It was proph-
ecy. Later on -f would be one of those
boys, I too would leave to try nay fortune
in this city. Not exactly a Dick I,Ihit-
tington. More like a Ben Franklin

( He speaks the nert as an unpremedi,-
tatea afterthought ui.thout feel.i,ng,just as a faet. )

who escaped his father's plans for him in
the ninistry.

(Contposes hi.mself fu1.7 length on the
couch, huggi,ng the shaul. )
A11 Nevr England, in those days seemed

quiet. I was lost in school, in my books

-I remember reading endlessly in ARABIAN
NIGI{TS ENTERTAINMENT, I remember drawing
in a- sketchbook the trials and victories
of Jack and the Beanstalk-naking rhymes,
and preparing for l{arvard. Our family is
root-and-branch Harvard. My father,
Class of '25, entered Harvard at fourteen.
I, at fifteen, Class of '52, Phi Beta
Kappa, Class Poet.

(Gets up from the eouch, goes to the
aT,coue at rear and makes hi-mself d cup
of tea. ,lhi,le i,t i,s brewi.ng, he con-
ti.nues remi.ni.sci.ng, si,tti.ng i,n the
plush armchai-r upper le,ft. )
l,Iy father's Boston cousin Cyrus helped

pay ny tuition. I ran errands for Presi-
.dent Everett. I was a scholarship boy.
My Holworthy roommates l^Iere rich, cer-
tainly rieher than I, but they accepted
me in their roons, in their clubs, into
Psi Upsilon Fraternity. Oh, they hazed
me liberally. In winter I never could
get r^rarm enough in chapel., in elass in
University Ha11, except in fraternity

oyster dinners and good times on Saturday
in Boston.

(pi.cks up cup of tea i.n the aleoue. )
A11 New England in those days seemed

quiet. The sailing ships bobbed in their
moorings, going nowhere. The shoe facto-
ri es, ,the textile mi1ls Irere silent.
There must have been noise, but all I re-
uember was Ehe silence. Itre noise, it
seems, came with the war, vrith the panic
of '73, with the failure of the banks,
the street beggars, the strikes, . the
riots, the nightsticks of the police, the
guns...why, a cup of tea or coffee was a
luxury

( Si,ps hi,s tea, sti,rs hi.s cup, absent-
mLnd.edly. )
I have read somewhere in Michelet: "Who

has known how to be poor knows every-
thing." Wel1, I have known "everything."
My mother tnew "everything." Long ago I
made a vord to present my mother with the
world, to make up for her "everything."
Thinking of her I turn Michelet's words
inside out: "IIe who has knpwn how to be
ri,eh knows euerythlng,"

( Alger says 'the next ui.th erplosi.ue
ange?, sayi-ng it to the pi,eture of hi,s
father. )
fh& is ttre real, everything, not my

fatherrs everything. Astor, Vanderbilt,
A. T. Stewart kners the real everything.
Not for -them the Stoicism of being poor,
and certainly not in this century, nor in
t,he next-

( Sl.aps hi.s thi.gh smartl.y. Walks the
fl,oor., ?narmi)ng to hi.s topi.e. In the
nest .feu pages, Alger sli.ps i,ntq qnd
out of a speeeh-maki,ng tone and atti,-
tude. )
Now that's a topic for ny talk to my

publisher friends. A topic congenial to
a national writer. Not Dy rumored re-
tirement but rather the optinism in our
country in thls decade of the turn of the
century. ContrasE it with Europe where I
have been twice.

(Pause. Pi,eks up stereoscope. Sl.i,des
i,n a card. Afrjusts Lt. lh,wmurs,
tt?lorence." Puts i,t doun on the center
toble. )
Europe is. quaint, delightful but it is

old, gur o1d homer" as Hawthorne,calls
it. I agree, old. Anerj.ca is our neu
home, alive with manly energies, ready
for a new, .Republican century.
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(He i,s standi.ng at the table, looki,ng
dounstage, assumes the speakerts pos-
ture, balanei.ng hi,msel,f on hi.s spread
fi.ngerti.ps. )
Consider, gentlemen, the field and the

workers in it. One writer with alnost
four dozen books-about what, gentlemen?
Rod and Gun, Boy Trapper, Pony Express,
Roughing it, the West. The West as sub-
ject is dying, if not dead. Another
writes about Log Cabins, Deerfoot in the
forest, Deerfoot on the prairie, Deerfoot
in the mountains. A writer behind the
times, gentlemen. A third wriEes about
constables and country schools. I read
an advertisement saying he "knows the
heart of a boy like a book. " I ask, gen-
tlemen, does he know the heart of a book
like a boy? You smile, gentlemen. The
image is wrong, gentlemen. The field we

look at is not a field in which workers
plow. The future is on the pavenents of
cities, cities in whose office buildings
the boys of the future must nake their
vray. The writers of boys' books should
be map makers of the future. You, gen-
tlemen, must judge whether I qualify.
Who reads SANFORD AND MERTON today? Te-
dious. [Jho reads the Rollo books today?
Pedantic. Our Sunday School literature
has failed our boys. The coarse initators
of sensational Tom Sawyers and Huck Finns
are being watched even noh, by Anthony
Comstock and the Postal Department. What
can our children learn from the spate of
detective stories? There is some health
in books like TWO YEARS BEFORE THE MAST,

written by a Harvard man, I might add.
(Duri.ng thi.s i,magi,ned speech, he has

postured, hooked hi.s fi,ngers i-nto hi,s
uest pocket, oalked to the left, then
to the ri,ght of the center of the round
table. He leans a bi,t more heaoi,l.y nou
on hi.s fi.ngers, sun)eAs hi.s i,magi.ned
hosts arui di.nner guests sl.oul.y frqn
l.eft to ri.ght and baek to eenter, and
deli.uers hi,s conelusi.on. )
I am sure, gentlemen, sure as sure can

be, that the next century will be the
century not of the country gentleman but
of the city gentleman, gentlemen like the
men I meet at cLass reunions, at the
Harvard C1ub, men like my classmate, Jo-
seph I{. Choate, raen like my relative,
General Alger, men like you, gentlemen.

( Alger closes hi.s eAes i.n sati,sfae-

ti.on, a smi.le upon hi,s face, heari,ng
i.magi,ned applause. He eomes out of hi,s
o'Lsi,on, pi.eks up the teacup on the
bable, takes it back to the alcoue.
Stands ui.th his back to the fi,repl.ace,
hands clasped behi.na hi,s baek. )
Oh, I have advices other than retire-

ment to talk to my Delmonico hosts.
( As i,f to fall. back i.nto hi,s pleasure

of the after-di,nner talk, he assumes
agai,n tke speaker's posture, fi,ngers
spread on the tohl.e. )
Gentlemen-

( Alger looks dottn at the tabl,ecl.oth,
runs hi.s fi.ngers sensuously ooer i,ts
surface and doun and up i,ts si,des. IIe
is i.n the gxi.p of a poaerful memoxy. )

this coverlet was embroidered by my noth-
er. She gave it to me when I rented mY

first boardirr-ghouse room in this city in
1866. My rnother-

( Alger sncps out of hi.s reueri,e and
addresses hi.s i.magi,ned di,nner paz'ty
guests. )
As I was saying, gentlemen, I am touched

by your tender of a birthday party. It
sutnmons to mind my mother and father, the
parents, I can say, of this occasion.
But I would speak not of the past but of
the present and the future. In this Jan-
uary of 1890 and capitalizing on this
birthday celebration, let us say as my
late Harvard teacher, Longfellow, said:
"Let the dead Past bury its dead! " In
lts stead, my friends, in this place of
graci.ous dining and splendid and vivacious
friendships, let us toast the future.

( Alger holds LA an i.magi,nary uine
glass. )
I pause while the waiters and busboys

fill your glasses, gentlemen.
(Al.ger aai.ts, beams upon the tables,

up, doan, ri.ght, l,eft, ci,rcul,ar. )
Gentlemen, thank you for your confidence

in o€, and in my American theme in mY

American books about American boys. Re-
gard my books, gentlemen. They have told
our national sEory: the going of the
American boy out of the decaying country-
side and his coming into the flourishing
city. Thank you for your Past help in
telling my story. Your work in the com-
ing century is not done. lJriters after
B€, writers you will publish, will con-
tinue the mission of the new times ahead-
the naaking of the city boy into the Amer-
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ican genEleman.
( A'l.ger stands ui.th hi,s glass i,n hand

held al.oft, for a mi.nute frozen i.n hi,s
dubi.ous, sel.f-suggesti,ue ui,si.on. Sl.ou-
Ly he'puts doan the i.magi.nary gl,ass on
the ci.reular tabl.e. SlooLA he emerges

from the sel,f -congratuT.ati,on of hi,s
topi,c, hi,s theme. Stari.ng at the audi,-
enee he absent-mi.ndedl.y fi.ngers the
embroi-dered tabl,eeloth. Slotr)lA he
eme?ges irom hi,s reuery only to sl,owly
fal.l i.nto another. )
No. Dinner at Delmonico's should not

be a business meeting. It is a dinner
party...etiquette...eonnne il faut...pro-
priety. ..decorum. Dul,ce et decorum...a
sr,reet thing and a beeoming thing and
proper thing. Dulce et deeorum est pxo
patria mori.. To die for fatherland is a
srdeet thing and becoroing. A Roman virtue
for which I was never tested. Rejected.
A failed patriot, soldier-for asthrna.

( Alger goes to hi.s desk. Si,ts lan-
gui.dl,y ai,th an a?m ouer the chai.r. )
Dinner at Delmonico's is a social oc-

casion, a literary occasion, perhaps the
proper time for a poem.

(Alger reaches nearbyo eoen on the
tq of the desk, for a cardboard fi,le
bor. Iakes out alnndfu1. of han&,trLtten
pages of poems. Goes to the eattyeorner'
arrneha'i.r. -rtetti-ng hi,s fi,ngerti.p he goes
through the pagels of memory, reei,ti,ng
and cornmenti,ng as he 'Loeates a possi,ble
poem for the oeeasi,on. )
['Ias I ever so happy as when I was an

undergraduate in Carnbridge...Herers the
"Psi Upsilon Fraternity Greeting Song."

( In moek orati.on styl,e. )
We have gathered once more in our mys-

tical hal1,
To strengthen the ties that of o1d,
Cemented by friendship and brotherly

1ove,
llave bound us with fetters of gold.
No...Delmonico's is not preiisely a

"mystical hall"...
( Smi.les. )

Yes, I and ny publishers are bound with
"fetters of gold." Still-it challenges
propriety.

( Alger pi,eks out another paper.
Coughs. Cl.ears hi,s throat. Assumes the
eloeuti,oni,st's tone. )

Phi Beta Kappa Song
Come, Brothers, lift Ehe song of glad-

ness,
Let nirth and music rule the hours,

Far hence be every thought of sadness,
At length, the golden pri.ze is ours.

No...therers gold again. The. mention
pushes decorum to a line delicate to cross
...And therers sadness...Wouldnrt it be
better to keep it a light, literary oc-
casion...a smiling occasion..?

( Alger pi-cks through the pages on hi,s
lq, eounts them one by one. )
One, trdo, three, four, five, six. Six

Harvard Odes:'52,'69,'70,'7L,'72,'73.
One every decade except the '80s, and four
in the r70s. Three too many for the '70s
...danger of beirlg a hack, a pen for hire,
although itrs time for another, an ode for
the '90s. Then publish a collection. But
therers not much enthusiasm for my poetry
nor,radays.. There is for poets, for their
biographies, not for their poetry. Why

this unbecoming pursuit for news about a
poet, and not his Muse?

( Al.ger consuT.ts hi,s uest-pocket
uatch. )
Almost three o'clock. The tele$raph

boy is due back in an hour for my aRswer.
Do I accept? Do I respond to rumors of
my retirement? 0r keep confidence with
myself. My publishers mean well-a birth-
day dinner. Strange. . . t.o celebrate ny
birthday is to think of ny mother dead,
and my father dead, and my teacher Long-
fellow dead in his 76th year, blmost
eight years ago...March 24, 1882.

( Alger pi.cks te d copu of Longfellou's
P1EMS near the pT.aster of par'i.s bust of
LongfelT.out, opens to a page ui,th a book-
mark. Ile starts to read al,oud but soon
takes' h'i,s eye off the page and reei,tes
the poem he,long ago memori,zed. )

l(ezzo Cammin
Half my life is gone, and I have let

The years slip from me and have not
fulfi11ed

The aspiration of ny youth, to build
Some tower of song with lofty parapet.

Not indolence, not pleasure, nor fret
Of restless passions that would not

be stilled,
But sorrow, and a care thdt almost

killed,
Kept me from what I raay acconplish

yet;
Though, half-way up the hil-l, I see the

Past
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Lying beneath ne with its sounds and
sights,-

A city in the twilight dim and vast,
With sr:roking roof s, sof t bel1s, and

gleaming lights,-
And hear above me on the autumnal

blast
The cataract of Death far thundering

from the heights.
There's poetry for you, and biography,

too, gentlemen. He r,rrote that when he
was thirty-five. In the niddle of his
journey. He figured on a span of three
score and ten, and he lived into his
seventy-sixth year. A dividend of five
plus years, decent interest on his in-
vestment in life, gentlemen. I've not
quite completed mA "tower of song" but ny
parapet of prosq is visible-

( Alger poi,nts sueepi.ngly to hi.s books
i.n the bookcase. )

boys' books, almost a hundred of them,
about "a city in the twilight...with smok-
lng roofs...and gleaming lights."

( Al.ger goes to the ui,ndow. Pul,ls
asi.de the heauy drope. Looks i.ntently
out. )
In January it gets dark so ear1Y, so

very early, in the eity. Three otcloek,
and it's Betting dark. I would do well
to take ny own advice, my own poenn' to
heart-not. dread the winter's co1d..

( Al,gen reci,tes, comi.ng doon hard on
the cadences and rhymes. )
While the day lasts, work on:

For night will come apace,
Lif e is but a narrol,, sPace 'A breath-and it is gone!

Where Duty calls, be bold-
Though ia the Suurmerrs heat
Thy fevered pulse should beat-

Nor dread the Winter's co1d.
(Closes the drape. )

Thinking about my coming.birthday should
make me happy, happy to receive cards and
letters and gifts, from my sister, from
my boys in I'laine, f rom my f ormer pupils.
I keep seeing the sad, refined faee of my

mother. Did I repay her enough the love
she had for me, the hope she had for me?

Did I fail her, did my poetry fail her?
(PLcks up the fmi'Ly photograPh. )

My father did not care for poetry. He

faneied Emerson's prose, had him lecture
in a lycer:m in Marlborough. Father lilced

the prose of Josephus, had me read the
ANTIQUITIES before I was ten, said it
would help me understand the Bible. He

was right, of course. It helped me in
Harvard, in Classics, and again in Divin-
ity Sehool. Josephus. I am sure Father
had been preparing me from my birth to
study divinity. Why else the name,
Horatio Alger, Juni,or? To take up his
church when he would retire...

( Alger stares at the franed pi,eture- )
"Let hin be, Mr. Algerr" my mother would

say when I would scribble rhymes instead
of doing some holy reading. "He?s ny lit-
tle Longfellow," sherd say. Did I fail
Longfellow even as I failed her?

(Puts photograph doun on the table. )
Browning dead. Poe forgotten. Remem-

bered by school children for a talking
raven. Ihat strange Whitnan, garrulous
to the last, dying. Longfellow dead. The
troubadours oJ our times dead. My mood

settles on my chest like the choking coal
smoke of the cityrs chimneys. When I feel
like this, it's Lime to lose myself in
writing a new story.

( Al,ger goes to hi,s desk. Arranges
the papers. )
Time and time again boys tell me they

like my stories because nothing bad-like
dying-happens to the boys. Of course.
In stories the author is sovereign. He

makes awards, dlstributes prizes, to the
boys he 1oves.

( Al.ger si.ts at hi.s desk at attenti,on. )
Now therets a theme: the writer as deus

e* mach'Lna, the god out of the nachine,
the mover of the plot of Heaven, with the
power to do good, stop care, relieve sor-
rolr, mite wrong things right again,
arrest the Furies, give prizes to the
poor, the lonely, the desPised. . . .

Literary enough for some discerning diners
at Delmonico's...too literary for publish-
ers lingering over wine and cigars.

( Alget pushes baek the chai,r, stands
u?, looks around the room, hi,s hands i,n
hi,s trouser pockets. He eyes the pl,as-
ter of pari,s mi,ni.ature of Mi.ehelangelo's
Dauid on a bookease. Secures i.t i,n hand
and places it on the center tabl.e. )
A memento of Florence.

( Alger takes the desk chai-r from hi-s
desk, places Lt dead eenter i,n back oi
the round tab1.e ui.th the back of tLte
chai.v, i.n front of hi,m. He straddles
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the ehai,r loueri.ng hi.msetf onto the
chai,r. He rests hi,s chi.n on hi.s fol.ded
arrns atop the chai.r. He has not taken
hi.s eyes off the fi,gure. He eonti.nues
to stare at the statuette. )
Some years ago, shortly after the war,

I was freshly come to the city. It r,ras

the late 60s. A poem made a stir, a poem

by a Mr. Edmund Stedroan who since has done
me a good turn. IIis poem was called "Pan

in Wal1 Street." Like many I was im-
pressed by it. The poet had put the city
in it-the city that became my study-and
a newsboy, and a peanut-gir1, and a street
musician-a Pan in Wall Street-who piped
a song on the very steps of the Treasury
Building, making people feel jol1y. Along
came a policeman who "scoffed the vagrant
demigod, And pushed him from the step,"
rnaking the poet cry out, "Great Pan is
dead ! "

( Algez, stares. )
Hardly a theme for a Delmonico dinner

...for a Harvard occasion, yes.
( Alger reaches to pi.ck up and handle

the statuette, turni,ng i.t around. )
David by Michelangelo. A Greek statue

of a Hebrew boy by an Italian sculptor...
In spite of his Harvard education, my

father did not like the Greeks as much as
he liked the Greelc of the New Testament.
There's not much Pan in Ehe New Testament.
David...the Fan of the O1d Testament...
David rhe giant killer...

( Alger', erci.ted by a transi.ent i.dea,
a fai,nt memoriA, aalks the circui-t of
the room dLt?t the statuette i,n hi,s
hand. )
David wrote psalmsl I, stories.

( Alger stops dt center of the tab'|,e,
puts doun the statuette. He i,s i,n the
gri.p of an emoti,onally i,naccurate enag-
gerati,on i,n uhi,ch the remen[bered and
tlte z,epressed, the hoped for and the
acconpli.shed, mi,ngle i,n thei,r ambi,gu-
; +", )uL/Y. ,t

I'11 accepL, and I'11 respond. I'11
dispel the rumor of my retirement. I
will go on telling my story of David in
trrla1l Street, my giant killer of one hun-
dred names....

( Alger seems to be out of the sel.f-
i,ntori.cated reuexy, back to a less er-
ci,ted tone of uo'Lce, but he ui,ll go i,n
and oub of thi,s forceful remernberi,ng. )
I shal1 tel1 them how many times I have

been asked, "!1r. A1ger, are your boys
real?" And I shall te1l them: "Yes, I can
tell you-they are real. "

( Alger goes to hi.s sheT.ues of books.
Bri,ngs a small armful to the centez'
table. As he talks he pi,cks up, opens,
fondles, turns pages. )
Johnny Nolan the bootblack was rea1. I

met him in an office on Spruce Street.
He turned up in RAGGED DICK. Paddy Shea,
a tough boy in 1ife, remained tough Miclcy
Maguire in MGGED DICK. Ben the luggage
boy I met in the Newsboys' Lodge at Fulton
and Nassau Streets. Phil the fiddler was
a real IEalian boy. Frank Frost in
FRANK'S CAMPAIGN \^Ias a real boy who sur-
vived the Civil War. I save paragraphs
from the daily press and put them in note-
books. I seek real boys in real cities.
Three years ago, in 1887, I went to Chi-
cago for background to LUKE WALTON, THE

CHICAGO NEWSBOY. I have known one hun-
dred boys in all the cities of the world
where I have been-Boston, New York, Chi-
cago, San Francisco, London, Paris, Flor-
ence, Venice, Vienna-I remember them all .

I collect pictures of boys from photog-
raphers, study their faces, and write
stories about them, for them.

( Alger goes to a bookcase of hi.s
books, touches hi.s i,nder fi,nger to
books, reci.ti.ng a li,tany of nanes. )
Ben, Chester, Jed, Lester, Luke, Phil,

Rupert, Sam, Tom, Victor, Walter...
(Retuz,ns to the center tabl,e, )

Street names from 1ife, I don't often
use biblical nanes-Luke, Mark, Paul. The
boys in ury books rarely if ever sEep into
a chureh, have 1ittle to do with the
Bib1e. Except in their hearts. Most of
them are good boys in their hearts, uD-
spoiled, good boys disguised in poverty,
good boys disguised in shabby clothes-out
at elbow, out at knee-a bit tongue-Eied
in the presence of the worldly, the rich
with nothing to do.

( Alger i,s frequently on the uerge of
formulati,ng hi.s di,nner speech, but he
seerns al,so to come to a glare of self-
reuelabi,on, someti,mes ui,th anger, some-
ti.mes uLth perpl.exi,ty and i,nnocence-
and he draus back i.nsti.neti,uely. )
Some are orphans, isolates in the cities

of the world. I write stories to them,
giving them hope. I seek them out. They
have knocked on the doors of all the rooms
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in all Ehe boarding houses I have lived
in.

( SoftTy. )
I answer them in my books...

( Alger steps Llp to the table i,n the
atti,tude of an after-di.nner speaker. )
It is, gentlemen, the boy-the eternal

boy-who awakes the adult to caring. I
have the writerrs sympathy with boys. I
look upon thern, and, in David's words, "mY

cup runs over." I share boys' hopes. I
do not write down to then. I know that a
boyts heart opens to the man who under-
stands hirn. A poet once said, "Look into
your heart and write." I do, and so have
done. And I look into boysr hearts and
write not as a preacher, not as a scold,
but as one with magical sympathy, the
magical synpathy of the father welcond.ng
home the prodigal son with gifts-a ring
for his hand and shoes for his feet....

( Alger seems to rixi,ft i.nto thi,s all.u-
s'Lon, but sti.ll formulati,ng and maki.ng
a speech. )
Elsewhere I have written in response to

an editor's inquiry: "It seems to me that
no writer should undertake to write for
boys who does not feel that he has been
ca1led to that particular work. " My 1an-
guage, gentlemen, may strike you as min-
isterial. Harvard Divinity School, Cl-ass
of 1860. In a manner of speaking, I have
been ea11ed to the writing of books for
boys.

( Sli.ghtly agi,tated, he hooks hi.s fi.n-
gers i,n hi.s uest pockets and aalks i,n
small arcs behi,nd the center tabl,e
talki.ng. )
To entertain and influence boys-this

is always to walk in the way of possi-
bility, aspiration, inspiration. To write
for adults, gentlenen, is to think that
the mannequins we see in the clothing
store windows of fashion will change. To

that editor who asked me about my writing
I also said: "If, as the years pass, the
writer of boys' books is pernitted to see
that he has helped even a few of his boy
readers to grow into a worthy and noble
manhood, he can ask no better reward."
As for the rumor of my retirement, gen-
tlemen, you have my answer. I am the
writer of boys' books who hopes he will be
permitted to continue to write and to see
the boys of his imagination grow into a

worthy and noble manhood.

( Alger. bous sli.ghtly. Coughs.
Breathes wi,th slight dLffLeultA. ST'ouly
pi,cks up the obiects on the eenter
table, puts them baek on the tabl,e. )
If noy health permits.

( Instead of feel.i.ng eLati.on at the
pi.cki,ng of a theme for hi,s di.nner tal.k,
Alger sli.ps i.nto a sad rnood. )
Itts a strange, strange mood that will

not go away. A mood that belongs in
ehurch, not in Delmonico's where the eity's
rich meet for cigars and wine. What min-
isterrs work is to be done in Delmonico's?

( Alger gets up abruptly. Looks at hi,s
uest pocket uatch. )
What was I doing when the messenger

came ?

( Alger goes to his desk. )
Answering a letter, Yes, answering a

letter, a letter from Ohio.
(Pi-cks up tao sheets of PaPer, one

foz. each hand. Reads from one. )
What books would you 1'ss6mmend to an

aspiring writer of boys' books?
(Starts to reaci from the other. )

"While reading books is very i-mportan-u
for the writer, I have reason to believe
that being called to be a writer is also
important. Books are like seeds that fal1
on ground ready to receive thern. There
i,s accident in lif e, good luck in 1if e,
good fortune i-n life, chance in 1ife.
They could eone in the form of any book,
if your rnind is ready for it. "

( Alger pi.cks up a pen, seems about to
conti.nue uhere he left off, but ari,fts
i-nto memorA, putti,ng da,tn hi,s pen, a
capti.ue of recall.. )
Therefs biography to be left out of this

reply, I-eaving the truth in...I found it
in a book...in Divinity School. It was by
a Catholic saint. Ile lrrote, "He r,rho does
not believe will not experience and he who
has not experienced will not understand."
I sensed in those words a restless Pas-
si-on, a sorrow, a care that almost kiIled.
The poet I wanted to be, the priest I tras
studying to be, the man I was having
trouble being, wrestled wiEh each other.
The minister won....

(Pause. )
But not absolutely....In the parlor of

my first parsonage, J-n Brewster, I did in
restless passion fondle some choi.r boys of
my Brewster church. What sehoolmaster I
had in youth, what. companion in Harvard

\r''

v-
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yard, in my room in Holworthy, or walk
along the Charles r ffhat craving that would
not be stilled took me in command those
times in Brewster, I do not know. The
officers of the church indignantly, with-
out conpassion, protested the betrayal of
bodies and my pastoral covenant, and in
letters charged me to the Unitarian Asso-
ciation. A failed priest, a spoiled man,
a contrite man, a man in panic, I resign-
ed, went home-the prodlgal received by ny
father. IIis good name quieted talk of nny

transgression, buried the matter in Asso-
ciation minutes. Avoiding Boston, I came

to this city, drifted into the obscurity
of a boarding house on a streeL provi-
dentially named for me, St. Mark's Place.
I might have healed xnore quickly had I
found a hospice of St. Luke the Physi-
cian. . .

I walked the crowded, narrow streets in
rnisery. I took refuge in reading, luckily
renembering my book encounter in the Di-
vinity School library with the man loved
by Thomas d Becket, sometime Archbishop
of Canterbury, raised to sainthood, Saint
Anseln. My walking found a purpose. I
found myself in the reading room of the
Astor Library on Lafayette P1ace. I found
Saint Anselm's book again, Cttr Deus Homo?,
found in it the forgiving doctrine of
atonernent, found faith, and hope, and
charity again. His seeds found my ready
ground. ..

What book, then, shall I recommend to
my Ohio correspondent? Saint Anselm's?
trrlho reads Latin anymore?

( Algez, goes to the ui,ndoa, pulls asi,de
the drape, lets i.t fall. )
Alnost dark, and so early.

(Cheeks hi-s pocket uatch. )
Almost four o'c1ock.

( ATger returns to hi,s desk. Turns on
a li,ght ouez, the desk. Hesi,tates as he
i,s about to si,t dottn, i.nstead goes to a
g\ass bookcase, opens Lt, takes out a
slender book. Returns slouT.y to his
desk, stand.s at the corner of hi,s desk,
fi,nds hi,s plaee i.n the book. )
Perhaps I can be a piece of good luck to

my 0hio correspondent if I send him my

book of poems. In it is "Friar Anselmo,"
a poen of gratiEude I wrote to St. Anselm,
for he it was who brought me out of the
depths, returned me to life itself, to
writing books for boys.

( Al,ger reads tt?rLar Ansel,mo. )
Friar Anselmo (God's grace may he win!)
Connmitted one sad day a deadly sin;
hlhich being done he drew back, self-

abhorred,
From the rebuking presence of the Lord,

And, kneeling down, besought, with bitter
CfY,

Since life was worthless gror\rn, that he
might die.

A11 night he knelt, and, when the rnorning
broke,

In patience still he waits deat.h's fatal
stroke.

When all at once a cry of sharp distress
Aroused Anselmo fron his wretchedness;

And, looking from the convent window high,
He sar.r a wounded traveller gasping 1ie

Just underneath, who bruised and stricken
sore,

Had crawled for aid unEo the convent door.

The friar's heart with deep eompassion
sti.rred

When the poor wretch's groans for help were
heard.

WiLh gentle hands, and touched with love
divine,

He bathed his wounds, and poured in oil
and wine.

With tender foresight cared for all his
needs r-

A blessed ministry of noble deeds.

In such devotion passed seven days. At
length

The po'or wayf arer gained his wonted
strength.

with grateful thanks he left the convent
wa1ls,

And once again on

When, 1o! his ce1l
light,

And on the wall he

death Anselrno ca11s.

was filled with sudden

sa\d an angel write,
(An angel in whose likeness he could trace,
Iulore noble gror^rn, the travellerls form and

face),
"Courage, Anselmo, Ehough thy sin be

great,
God grants thee life that thou mayrsL

expiate.
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"Thy guilty stains shall
again,

By noble service done thY

be washed white

fellow-nen.
"His soul draws nearest unto God above,
Who to his brother ministers in 1ove."

Meeltly Anselmo rose, and after prayer,
IIis soul ruas lighted of its past despair.

Henceforlh he sErove, obeying God's high
will,

His heaven-appointed mission to fulfill.
And many a soul, oppressed with pain and

grief,
Owed to the friar solace and relief.

I hope ny Ohio correspondent will not
be put off being advised to read poetry
to prepare for writing boys' books-

( A knock on the door', Alger looks at
hi,s aatch. Takes off hi,s shaul. Ad-
justs hi,s ti,e. Goes to the door and
opens i,t. Speaks i,nto the d.oom,tay. )
Yes. You return for mY rePlY? Will

you step in and wait a moment? Just as
we1l. Give me a minute, please.

( Alger goes to hi,s desk, takes letter
paper, urLtes, puts i.b i,n an enuelope.
Inscri,bes the enuelope. )
"Mr. Alger is pleased to accept your

kind invitation to a birthday dinner at
Delmonico's, January 13, at 6:30 P.M- I
promise no speech. A brief toast will
suffiee. "
"Messers. Anderson, Coates, and Porter."

( Alger returns to the door, extends
the letter through the doomsaY. )
Are you sure you dontt care to come in

and warm yourself for a few minutes?...
What is your name? Arthur? Arthur. A

storied name. May I ask how old you are?
Fifteen going on sixteen? A good age for
an Arthur. You are sure you wontt warm

up before your trip downtown? Yes, it is
late. Very well.

( Alger reaches for a coi,n and hands
i,t through the doom,tay. )
Herefs for Your and thank You, thank

you very much, Arthur. Good-bye, ArEhur.
( Alger stan'es i.nto the open dooruay,

l.i,stens fov' the !'ecedi,ng footfalls.
C|-oses the door. Goes to the ai-ndoa,
pushes back the draPe, Peerl out the
u'Lndou, shadi.ng hi,s eAe. DroPs the
drape and goes to the othet' ui,ndou to
peer out. Loses si.ght ofuhathe seeks.

Dtops the drape slowly. )
Good-bye, Arthur. It might please him

to knorv that Arthur is one of mY Pen
names.

( Algerts mood appean's to haue changed;
Lt aeems li,ghter'. IIe has broken hi,s
soli,tude, has made hi.s deci,si,on to at-
tend a bi,rthday parby i,n hi's honor', a
party by hi,s publi.shers to a ari,ter.- 

He- goes to the eenter table, slouT-y
returni.ng ahateuer objects on the table
rema'Ln to thei,n places on small tables,
or bookcaseso or mantel. The l,ast ob-
ieet i.s the doubT.e photograph of hi,s
mother and father.

He stands and looks at 'i,t, Puts i,t on
the mantel. )
Wel1, the new year starts auspiciously.

A dinner at Delmonico's. In my honor.
( Alger goes to the mi.r'ror, checks hi,s

i.mage, turns and faces the audi-ence
ai,thout seei.ng them. )
I hope Napoleon Sarony will photograph

the occasion.
( Alger goes to a table dt'anter, takes

out a deck of cards, shuffles them.
Puts hi.s desk chai.z' at the center tab'Le.
He begi.ns an obui,ous game of soli-tai,r'e
as the li.ghts di,m.. )

***
NOTE:

However well-known he was some decades
ago r Alger is today probably only an a1-
lusion. This play does not invent facts,
only interpretation.

For a brief, mostly reliable review of
the life and works, see: Marilyn H. Kar-
renbroek, "Horatio Alger , Jr . " Di.eti,o-
na"A of 'Li,terar.y Bi.ograpVty, Vo1. 42, PP.
52-73, Detroit: Gal-e Research Co., L982.

Her essay includes pictures and bibli-
ography. One Horatio Alger novel read
will drop the reader easily into Ehe pond

-not sea-of his invention.
***

Twen,ty pages of this issue are pri-
vately financed by your Editor.

***
THE ISLAND TREASURE is presented as a

memorial to Paul House, PF-099, and also
to Morris 01sen, PF-106, each having own-
ed the bound volume of The Argosy, ftom
which the five parts will be reproduced.
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CHAPTER I.
INTRODUCES GL:Y AND HIS ' FATHER.

,. T WISH I could. send You to college," I Guv." said ]tr. Fenuiick, as thev sat
in ihe library read.ing bY the soft

lisht of a studertt lamP."The speaker rva.s the
Bayport, a ferv

-The speaker rvas the Rev. I{r. Fenw'ick,
the pastbr g! a thu59h .r"- -B.yport, a. ferv
*it"" from Nes' Beclford, I[aslachusetts'

" I don't think I care much about going
to collese, father l" saicl Guy, a bright,ese, father l" sard GuY, a biight'

. Eroacl shouldered boy of sixteen.manlv. Eroacl shouldered boy of sixteen.- iiWtt"n I rvas of vourage, Gu1'," replied" firen I rvas of your age, Gul'," -replied
his father, " I rvad alr'eaiy a atudent of

THtr ISLAND TREASURE.
By Horatio Alger, Jr.,

Authar of " RuXnrt'| Ambttiott," " Luek and' Pluchrtr " Tatteroil Tottt'," eta'

Qur<;k as a flaslr, Guy sprang forward to the rescue'

mv means are not sufficient to send. yotr
thLre."

" Don't $orry about thaf, father. - There
are other paths to success than through
collese. "

" I" am rather surprised. to ltear you
soeak so ind.ifferentlv,-Guv. At the acacl-
.in" v.u are acknowledgeh to be the best
La[iri and Greek scholir they have had
for vears."

"'That maybe, father."
"It is so. The principal so assured me,

and he s.oultl not misrepresent Just to
ulease me."' " I am glad that I hal'e so good a repu-
tation. "

his father, " I was arr'eaoy a sEuclent- or
Harvard. You are ready for college' but
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" With such qualifications it seems cer-
tain you rvould. achieve success in college,
sradirate hish. and in time become a d-is-
finguished flrofessional man, or perhaps
orofessor. "' " Perhaps I might, but, father, in spite
of my tast-e for stu-dy, I have one taste still
stronger. "

" \l'hat is that? "
" A taste for adventure. f want to see

the rvorld, to visit strange coutrtries, tobe-
come acquainted with strange people."

As the'boy spoke his face b"ecimdflushed
and animated.

]Ir. Fenrvick looked strrprised.
" Certainly," he said. i'yoo don't get

this taste from me. When-I rvas a boy I
used to stay indoors to read and study,- I
cared notliug for the sports and garues
that interested my school comPauons."

Guv sruiled.
" Ibeiieve vou, father," he said.. " You

dou't go out half enough norv. Instead of
shutting yourself up in your study, you
rrould be stronger and healthier if you
.r'ould. walk five miles a day,"

IIr. Fenrvick slightly shuhdered.
He was a pale, Thin- man, rvith an intel-

lectual look, but had. the air of a scholar
and a recluse.

" I eouldn't doit, Guy ! " he said. " Eveu
if I walk a mile, I feelihat it is a hardship.
It is tame and monotonous. I don't see
rvhere you get your red cheeks andexuber-
ant spirits froru."

" From my mother's family, I think,
father."

" Very' likely. Your mother was bright
and aniinated'rvhen I married her, but she
broke down under the manifold duties and
engagemeats of a minister's wife."

'i That is true, poor mother !"
Guy sighed, an-al his bright face looked

scrrowful, for it was only a ts'elvemonth
since his mother was laiil-away in the little
sravevard at Bavoort.- " Y6u look veii much like vour uncle
George, your moiher's brotberl as he was
at vour ase."

'i He Scame a sailor."
" Yes, he had an extraorclinary love of

the sea. Ifhe had been content to live on
land and follow some mercaotile business,
he n'ould in all probability be living today."

" How clid he die ? "
" Ife took a feverat some infeeted port,

and died on shipboard. The poor fellow
was stili a comp'aratively younf man,little
more than thir'tv, and i[ ieemdd sad that
he should be cut off at such an early age."

"'Was his body brought home ?

" No. Sailors are sulerstitious and they
don't like to sail in a sirip that has a dead
body on board. So poor George \\'as sewed
up in a sack. and committed to the ocean
dEpths. His chest rvas sent to us, and is
stored. in the attic."

" Have vou ever opened it? "
"Yes, I'opened lt, but didn't examine

ti;e contentsl Probably there *'asDothing

except a sailor's plain outfit. As to money,
George s'as not a man to save anything.
He q'as extravagant and prodigal like most
of his class."

It \\,'45 he a comrlon sailor ? "
" No, he *'as seconcl mate, aud received

fairwages. He did not have your educa-
tion, bdt-had good native talent, but noth-
ing could divert him from his plan of going
to s.ea."

" Well, father, f suppose there must be
sailors. You rryould hardly rvant every-
body to go to college ? "

" No, Guy."
" Even if they *'ere qualified.."
" Still, I should not care to hal'e my son

a sailor."
" I (lon't care to be on€, fathel, but I

own I should like to take a single vo) age-
a good lons one-so as to see alittle of the
rv8rld. I "think, after that, I shouid be
more content to settle dorvn to so.me busi-
ness on shore. Bv the rvaY, father, is
there any objection io my exlamiqing the
contents-of Unele George's ehest ? "

'i I have no objectioi, Guy, but I think
it will hardly repay you for the time."

" Mv time isn't of verv much intportance
just n6rv. Somehorr I 6ave a greit desire
to see if I ean find anything that will throw
lisht on mv uncle's life and characler.""" V"ry riell, Guy; do as you like. And.
now, I must get to work on my sennon
for next Sunday. It is Friday evening,
and I must make progress, as I may have
one of my bad headaches tomorrow."

" Can I help you,-father ?" asked, Guy,
with a:humorous smile

Mr. Fenrvick smiled, too. Though so
diflerent_ in temperam-ent, he was really
fond and proud of his lively son.

" I hardly think your additions would be
for the edification of my people," he said.

" Perhaps they mighi 6uii so'nre of the
]*oung folks," suggested Guy.- " Doubtless they would. If you would
like to try your hand at sermon writing
vou can write a sermou and submit it to
ine. If sqitable I will preach it and give
vou credit for it. "- Guy laughed.,'I'll think of it, father," he said,. ,'I
am goiug to make a call on one of my
schoolmates, and will leave you to do your
writing undisturbed. "

The schoolmate with rvhom,Guv spent
his evening. rvas Tom 'I'ockl, a boy a6out his
own age. He had a sister some ten years
older than himself, who was a teacher in
one of the Bayport schools. She as rvell
as Tom liked the bright son of the minis-
ter, and he received a cordial greeting
from both.

" So you have got through school life,
Guy ?" she said.

" Yes, I[iss Todd."
" And you are fitted for college ? Does

your father think of Harvard for you ? "
" He n'ould like to have nte go, butthere

are two objections in the way."
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" What are they ?"
" First, he can't afford the expense."
" What is the seeond ?"
" I have no d.esire to go."
" That is the ,rrost important. If vou

realty desired to go I thin-k you could 6or-
row monev enough somervhere, for you
are acknorvledsed to be an excellent
scholar. "
. " Thank you for the compliment, but it
ls no d.lsappointment to me not to go,
though it iiio my father. He is a r"gti.t
bookivorm, you linorv.'r -

" I know that he is not practical."
- " Come, Guy, let us have our game of

checkers," saiil Tom. ,, Let me se6, I beat
5rou last time."

" Then it is my turn to beat you no\r'."
The bovs Dlal'ed. for an houf and a half.

Then Guv r6seio co.
" What'is vour hirrrv ? It is earlv l,et."
" That is tlrue, but flther is nerfois, and

he doesn't like to have me out after half
past aine o'clock. I left him writiug his
sermon for Sundav."

" Why d.on't yori offer to help him. Guv?"
asked Com. wi[h a smile..,I did,.,
. " Really and trtrly ?" said Tom, laugh-
1ng.i Yu", reallv and trulv." ( '

" I suppose," remark6d Miss Tod.d,, " he
did not accept your offer ?"

" No; he- tfiought that what I would.
write would not be edifying."

" If you would. rvrit6 a-sermon, Guy, I
would. fo to hear it," said Tom.

" And, I, too," add.ed his sister, the
teacher.

" Then I should be sure of a congrega-
tion of trvo. Well, I will thiuk of it."

Guv took his hat to so.
" I'will walk with "vou oart wav." said.

Tom. " It is pleasanl out, and.'L shall
sleep the better for a walk."

" I shall be clad of vour comDanv. Tom."
When they"were o'utside, Tbm'said, " I

had an object in proposing to walk with
you tonight, Guy. There is something I
wanted to tell vou."
"'Go ahead, tom."
" I think it is something you ought to

rvould almost break his heart. He is so
fond of the people here."

" It is a shame, but don't rvorry too much
over it. I am sure the majority of the
parish don't u'ish any change."

In spite of this assurance, Guy u'ent
home in a sober frame of mind.

cHeptBn tt.
IVHAT GUY FOUND IN THE BLUE CHEST.

Mn. Frxu'tcK was only forty eight years
old, but his sedate and scholarly manners
gave him an appeatance of being several
vears older.' It ca*e to Guy as a shock that his father
should be considered too old. by his parish,
and that there should be any movement in
favor of a younger minister. He knew
that his father rvas dependenton his salary,
havigg very little pioperty. A chauge
rvould be disastrous to him.

" I wish I rvere rich," he thought; ., so
that I could relieve father from anv anx-
iety about money matters. It is lircky I
d.on't want to go to college, for if I d.id it
would be a good many years before I could.
even suptrrcrt myself."

The next morning after breakfast Guy
thought of his sailoi uncle, and the cun-
osity agaia seized. him to find out the coo-
tents of the chest up in the attic.

He went up the narrorv stairs leadine to
the garret, a-nd. found himself in a la"rge
rooni covering the entire extent of tEe
house,for the attic had neverbeeo finished.
off or divided into chambers. There were
piles of old papers and. magazines in one
corner. old milderved. garments hanging
from aails in the raftersl aud. two or tEree
old rusty trunks.

But none of them attracted Gnv's atten-
tioa. He was looking for his uncle's chest.

At last he found it-a typical sailor's
ehest, painted blue, but shoiiing signs of
wear, for it had accompanied his uncle for
years.

Guy's face lighted up, and. he huried to-
ward.s it..

He thought it rnight be locked, but he
was glad. to fiad that the lock seemed. to
have been broken, so that he had no diffi-
culty in lifting the lid. and. examining the
contents.

There was nothing unusual about these.
They consisted of the plain outflt of a
sailor.

There $'ere one or two books. One of
them ryas a Bible, which had been pre-
sented to his uncle George by his mo[her
at the time he left home on his first voyage.

Guv lifted rt carefully. for he had-be"en
taugf,t to reverence th6 Bible. Then he
saw- underneath an envelop of large size,
unmarked on the outside.

Opening this, he found a large sheet of
paper folded lengthrvise,'*'ith writing upon
it. Lyrng inside was a smaller piece of
paper also rsritlen over, the hand,rvriting
being that of his uncle George.

know, I was rvalkiug horie-from slugingr.uowr r was lvarKrng nome trom sluglng
school the other evenlng when I camE up
behind Deacon Crane and another member
of the church, Mr. Job Wilkins. I dida't
hear the first part o1 the conversation, btrt
as I came within hearins I heard Deacon
Crane say, 'Yes, Brothei Wilkins, I have
thought for some time that the best inter-
ests of the church required that s'e should
have a younger minister, rvho s-ould. stir

83":19 
people, and' drarv in a larger num-

Guv flushed. with indisnatiou.
" deacon Crane said th;t ?" he ejaculated.

" Why. he pretends to be one of father's
best friend.s. "

" I think it is a pretense," said Tom, 
-

" Poor father! If he should. hear this lt
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This Guv read first. The conteuts inter'
.ested him i:xceedingly.

The paper is subjoined..
Wbat I am writing here maY or maY not

be of interest or valie, yet it foay.prove of
'imoortance to those wh5 may read it, thouglt
-it is possible this will not be till after my
hiaitrl Last vear (from th.e date Guy saw that
it was tbe ve-ar bifore his death) among my
.mates on the good shtp Cyprus, rvasa dark,
tlri,, mut , the-darkest irr ciritplexion, I thiok,
tllat I ever met outside the negro race.- 

No one on board knew ltim, nor did any of
'us get well acquainted with him, for he tras
veiv silent aud reserved. and did not care to
rnl(e friends or. confidants. Yet he Cid his
,dutv well. No fault coulcl be found witlr
liim'. He did not become a favorite, as he- did
oorcare to talk or be social with the rest of the
:sailors. We cou'ld not help respecting him,
Itowever. as one rvtlo strictly minded his-on'n
businessl and never in any way ioterfered
-with others.

'Ihis man's name was Antonio Smith, or
tonv. as we sltould have called him if we
had 

- been sufficientlv intimate. 1'lte two
llames did not go well togetler, and-one day
I asked brm ri'hy it was that be had tlro
srrch names- 

'i it i.s eisilv explained"' he said' tt I\[I
fatlrer was an'Englishmao named Smith' but
-rrrv rnother was an Italian woman't'

1'That explains your beiug so darkr" I
:said.

" Yes. I suppose so.tt heatrswered.
He did no't'confide in me to auy furtlter

€xtent. As far as I could observe he seemed
rnoodv and morbid. It seemed as if be bad
someflring on lris mind-sometbing of a dis'
agreeable nature.'-W.tt. towards the end of the voyage, he
trad a'bad fall. He rvas helping to furl

""its 
wtr"n aDother sailor ahove-him lost his

t"ta- and fell on him. 'fhis rnade Antonio-lose'his hold also, anr{ be dropped to tbe
deck, striking his head.

It is a woider lre was not immediately
killed. As it *'as he was fatally iojured as it
'oroved. and was removed to'his bunk in a
ttins bondition. I pitied the poor fellow'
.iira 

"'s 
much time as 6v duties wbuld permit

I spent at his side, trying to make him com'
.fortable.- -bn" 

J""ning he looked at me earnestly.and
asked: t'Do" you tbink that I cao livet
'George ? 

t'- r irio& mv head. " I don't want to deceive
youl' t ani'weredr'raDd I will tell you the
'truth.rr

" It is wbat I want to hear," lre said.
' tt The doctor sBysyou can't live'" .

He sltowed no a'git'ation, but s-aid tltought''fullv: " That is w:hat I tliought."- - 
A?ter a oeusJ he continuedl " Before I die

th;;;ls io--Jttr;"i I want to confide to s-ome-
'ouC. You havc b"eeu a friend to mer and you
are tbe one I choose, if you don't ntind, to
llsten to what I have to say."

" I wilt hear it." I said; " and if itis a mes'
'"^tC to"nr.one in wbom you are iuterested I
u'iii engagi: to deliver it il possible."-

t'No,- ihere is oo one in whom I am ln-
teresteh.t' he answered. "All who once knew
nre are dead, or at all events are dead-to me'
But I have a secret whtch l once thought
*'ould Ue oi vatue to me. atrd may be of value
to your whom I constitute ruy heir."

aff -ir,ts -ii"mea v"ry qul,er to me, and I

lralf thousht that the sick mau might be
wanderius- iu mind. He went on: 'tYotl
rnust kuo"w, George, and this is qy first
l."ret, that'for fivE fears I sailed under the
black flas and was a Pirate."

I looke? astounded, as well Imight, and he
continued:

" I see vou look surprised, but you are not
more surprised than I-was witen I found my'
self enrolied as a member of a piratical crew.
I slrioped on board the Vulture, strpposing it
to dd an ordrnary merchautman. It was
rrot titt I qot well but to sea that I tearned
lhe true c"haracter of the vessel. Tben I was
asked to sign as a member of tbe crew, atrd
[ro*iog wEtt it would be dangerous to refuse
I agreed.

'i-A,fter a while I got reconcilid in a measure
to rnv positiou. I-Iound it more profitable
rhan'tlie oost of an ordinary seamao' and yet
not so mriclt so as might beiupposed. lYhile
the bootv taken u'as verl' Iarge' it was Dot
all dividid betseen the-offcers and meu.
'l'here was a considerable portion that was
set aside as a fuad to be divided some time
tetween us wben we disbanded. For not oae
of the offcers or men expected always to cort-
tinue Dirates. Some day we hoped to give
iro ttrii outlaw's tife and-become- respectable
citizens, living in ease- and luxurY oD our
ii,are oi tbe 6ooty. No ooe would be the
wiser.' il i-*^s an Er:glisbman, and I looked for-
rvard to returning to my Datlve-.vllla-ge ln
Devonshire, marrying, dnd se-ttling dowu'
'llrere was a farm on whieh l had my eye'
;iud au old scboollnate-a farmer's daughter

-whom I thought I could ioduce to marry
nre wlren I returned rich.t'--; 

bul where was this booty, as you call it,
concealed ? I'I asked.- i tn.t is wbat I was comiog to. It was
conJealed on a snrall island east by rorth
f rom the great islaod of llladagascart
iit,icl. as v& know, lies southeast of-tFe
African continent. There is a grouP ot ls'
i"rOi It "t". None of us, that is' none of the

"iai"arv sailors. knew th'e name 6f the islandt
if it had anv. ilut I have thought it over,
zrnd consulfed maps, and to the best of- my
i"Eonios it is one of ttre Agalegas islands iu
about <zd- ss5g tsngitude, and a little rnore
il;;;;;d south latifude. I estrmate tbat it
m^v Ue a few bundred miles from--Cape
e"iUei, the' northeru extremity of Mada'
gascar.tt- " Did vou often go tlrere-that is, did tbe
sllio oftdn touch there ? "---;rr"iiu r"* months. n'hen we had a
good sufply o[ money and arti<:les to leave
there.tt---i 

i"uooose there was quite a valuable col'
lection iri articles stored lltere."--i' 

1 
""n'g 

tell the value, but the-re rrere
ctresis-ruiiof i"ta arrd silver co,ins,, boxes of
ur"tUitts. an-d nrerchandise of the rarest
and most' valuable descriPtion'- 

'i G it there now, or hds it been divided ? "
i'It is there yet.";,ii;; c.me'ynu to leave the pirate sltip ?"
,' i did not ldave it titl I was compelled to

do so.tt-"'iiiow is tbat ? Were you discharged ? I
shotrld hardly think the-officers woulg have
a"iia to r"t fou g,r, constdering. your kno$'l'
edge as to the cltaracter ot the shlP"' - ---.?Y;" are right there. They would. not
have dared to dA so' but the Almighty' whose
i.ilJ r,rd u.in so flafraotly defied, inferfcred'
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lfhero catne on a terrible storm when we lsere
cruisiug in the [ndiau Ocean. It was so vio-
lent and unerpected thar. we were by no
aleaos oreoared to meet it,

" In fhe'course of three lrours the staoch
ship Vulture became a wreck, and the crew
whb manned it were forced to take to the
boats. There were three of these. The cap-
.tain was in one, the first mate iu the secood,
and the boatswain iu tbe third. Tlte sea was
so rough that the first and secgnd boats were
swarnped before ourcyes. I was in the third.
When'the storm abat6d, it was still afloat. I
was one of the men on board.

" For a week we drifted about, suffering
evervthins from hunser and thirst. for we
werdable-to carry buiscanty stores bf food
and.water. One-by one I saiv my cornrades
die, but having, perhaps, the best constitu-
tion, unimpaireC by excesses of any kind, I
survived-tlre last of eight men. I was very
near deal.h wiren I was picked up by atr
American ship. Of course I did not say a
word as to the character of the vessel to
which I belonged, and those who rescued me
were aot too inquisitive, so I reached New
York without divulgiug any secrets. But my
great secret was, that, as the last survivor of
ihe piratical crew, I was the beir aud sole
poss6ssor of the treasure stored ou the islaod."

CHAPTER III.
GUY TAKES THE FIRST STEP.

Guy drew a long breath rvhen he had
read thus far in the manuscript, and then
plunged iuto it again.

When I heard this stated I could not help
feeling an emotion of pity for the poor fellow
who would never have the beuefit of tbe large
treasure to whicb he had become heir. I
could uot understaod exactly why he had re-
vealed all this to Dxer but he soon ma<le it
olain.' t' I sh"U uot live to enjoy it.t'he cootinued,
" but I dont! waqt the secret to dte with me.
I would like to have it beoefit some one trot
utterly a stranger. You have beeo kind to
me, and to you I will give all right aud will to
tbts great property."

" But how shall [ fiud it ? " I asked.
" I bave prepared a documen[r" he replied,

" iu wbich I describe the island, aud tbe par-
trcular part of the island where the treasure
is concealed. Put your hand iuto tbe pocket
of my blouse, and ybu will feel a folded paper.
Take it, and some day I hope you will be
fortuuate enough to flud tbe place wbere the
booty is secreted."

I thanked hrm, though I was almost too be-
wildered to realize that a secret had been
commuoicated to me tlrat might make me
fabulously rich.

That very night Antonio died. His body
was sewed up in a sack. as is the custoru, anil
tlrrown into the sea. Of all who witnessed it,
I -was the only one who bad a kiudly feehng
of regret for the poor fellow.

lVhether I sbali ever be able to rnake any
use of thrs information I do not know. tt
wouldrequire a considerable outlay in ut()ney
to 6t out'au exoedition. and I havdverv littli:
chauces of indricing any one to make ttiis out-
lay. I have, howeier, ivritten out au account
of the sailor's revelation to me,in the hope that
some one, perhaps after my death, may seek
aud obtain a treasure which I thiuk must be
of fabulous aruount.

(Signeci) GBotcp Bnevoov.

Guy read this letter with breathless in-
teresl He took in the full importance of
its contents.

He realized. that bv the death of his
uncle he became the iext heir to this far
arvav treasure. What should he do abouL
it ? 'With him there was the same embar-.
rassment and the same diffrculty that his
uncle had. experienced.

The treasure he fully believed in, but it
was located thousands of miles away on a
small island in the Indian Ocean.

It was tantalizing to reflect that iL
existed, and might make him rich, when
it seemed wholly beyond his grasp. All
the capital he could command. rvas about.
twenty five rlollars in the Bayport Savings
Bank.

The next question rvas : shoulcl he tell
his father of the discovery he had made 7
It mightbe his duty to do so. He did noL
knorv as to that.

His father had given him full permission
to open and examine the chest and ils con--
tenti. Possibly the papers and the secreL
belonsed to him, but he knerv very rvell
that ttiev would be of no earthlv bedefit to
a quiet 6ountry minister rvho lived iu his
books and his studv.

To him (Guy) <in the other hand, it.
micht Drove of value. He did. no! kt:orv
wh-en oi horv, but he rvas young, aud t,>
the young all things are possible.

So after thiuking the nratter over fully,
Guy resolved to keep the matter secret.

He glanced at the seeond. paper, anrl
found that it was a minute d.escription of'
the island, but he had not got far enout'h
along to feel interested in this. It rvould.
keep.

Guy weut down stairs slowly, plunged in
thought. He hoped his father would. not
ask about the contents of the chest, trut
he need not have felt alarmed. The
matter had passed. entirely out of the
minister's thoughts.

In order the better to think over the'
rvonderful revelation, Guy r.l'ent out for a-
stroll. Like many old-er persous he found.
a walk was favorable to thought.

He walked slorvly up the street to the,
oost office. At the corner of the second.'street, just opposite the dry goods store,.
he met a boy rvhom he never liked.

It was Noah Crane, the son of Deacon
Crane, already referre& to as desiring a-
vounser minister.' ThE thought of the deacotr's wish to
drive his father from Bavport was not
calculated to increase Guy's friendship
for the son. Yet he \rould be courteous,
being naturally a gentleman.

"\There arti yo-u going. Guy?" asked,
Noah.

" I am only taking a tvalk."
" Some other people may have to tal<e,

a walk," said Noah, rvith a coarse laugh.
" What do you mean? " asked Guy, color--

ing, for he knerv to rvhat the deacon's son
referred.
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" Oh, I guess I'd better not tell," replied'
Itoah in a tantalizing tone.

" Iust as you please," said Guy coldly.
N6ah wai dis-appointed, for he wanted

Guv to ask him a question which he was
very rg1{f to ansrv6r. Guy's iudifferenee
ol0ueo nlm.' i You'll know soon enough," adcled
Crane.

" In that case I will be content to
$'ait."

" I don't know that I have any objection
to tell though. I mean your father-."-
"Take cardhow vou talli about my father,"

said Guv ansrilv.' " I tyon't stand it."
" Oh,"is y6ur'father so high and mighty

that he cari't be spoken about ?,"

" He can be -spoken about-respect-
fully."

"-I suppose you think he's a great mau
beoause-he's a minister. "

" I rank aminister higher than a deacou,"
retorted Guv ouietlv.

" You do, h?:y ? 'Why. my father could
buy out your father two or three times
over."

" That nray be, but 'what does that
Drove? "' " It proves that you'd better be careful
how v5u talk. I lieard mv father sav the
other'day that the people' wanted a new
ministeri--a vouns ina., tUat u'ould make
things lively. I ihouldn't wonder if your
fatbEr'd haie to take a u'alk before lohg."

" And I am eertaiu that you'll have to
s'alk pretty fast, if you don't want to feel
the force of mv 6sts."

Guv advanc6d towards Noah so menac-
inslv'that the latter took counsel of pru-
de-n6e, and retreated hastily.

" Keep- as'ay from me, you bully !" he
cried. "tr I'lliell mv fath6r."

Guy laughed, and rvalked awaY, not
caring to iave any difficulty rvith Noah.
lYhaithe deacon's 3on had said, hor"'ever'
{urnished him food for reflection.

Things began to look serious. There
rvas ev-iclentfi a movement on foot to get
rid of his father, and this movement sas
heacled by Deacon Crane, a man of in-
fluence iu-the parish and the town.

" IfI could onlv eet hold ofthis treasure.
sav rvithin a y6ai," thought Guy. " I
's'6uld snao mv-fittsers at the deacon. It
rrould mafe nie rici, and if I u'ere rich my
father would be rich too, and independent
of the oarish."

The'" if I' however, though a very short
rvord. lYas a verv impor-tant on-e' It
seemed about as pricticable to go in search
of the treasure ai to undertake a journey
to the mooD, and. no more so.

When Guv rvent home to dinner, he
fouud. Captaln Grover, an old schoolmate
of his fatlier. a suest at the parsonage'

The caotain a"nd his familv lived in New
Bedford, ?rnd he was about to start on avoy-
age from there. Happening to be in Eay.-
Dort on a little orivate business. he callec
irn the minister.' trnlike son:e shipmasters.

he was a man of a kindly nature, and was
a favorite with Guv.

" so here is Gui," he said, as the boY
enterecl. " Bless riry soul, Guy, I shouldn't
have knorrn you if' I had mrit you out of
Bavoort. vou'have gro\r'n so. What are
yoti'going to do wilh him. brother Fen-
rvick. "

" I rvould like to send him to Harvard,
Iohn." replied. the minister, " but there
iloesn't se6m to be any chance of that," he
added rvith a sigh.

" \['hv not ? "
" Bec'ause I am not rich enough."
" Oh, u'e11. college is all very rvell,- but

there are other things that are good tor a
bov. If hacl a soD, -I don't think I rrould.
.eud him to collese."

" I agree v'ith- you, Captain Grover,"
said Guv promptlv.

" Youi;incle'Gtiorge sras a sailor ? "
t' Yes,'sir."
" Did )'ou ever think you would like to

s".li':11:, ,o,oo I shouia like to be a
sailor, but I should like to go to sea for a
sinsle vovage."

'ilt rvduld do you good. , Yq"'4 -learn
more in a year at sealhan in double the
time on land."

" So I thiak, sir. lYhen do you start oa
your next voyage ? "- " Next !reek."

" In rrhat direction shall you go? "
" I shall go to India-probably stopping

at Bombay."
" \['iU liout corrse lie throughthe Indiaa

Ocean ? "-asked GuY eagerll'.
" Yes."
" I alu'ays rrished I could sail over the

Indian Oceaq," said GuY.
" Yes, it is an interesting vo-Yage. Are

vou throush school? "" " Yes, ifinished last week."
" Then I'Il tell yo-u--rrhat, Gu1', if your

father'll let vou go, I'll take you."-- i' Oh, fattier, riay I go ? " asked Grry iu
a tone of earnest aPPealt

" Go to India? " ?-xclaimed' the minister,
bewildered bY the suggestion.- -.i 

Y"r, it rv6uld ma[6 me very happy."
In the end Guy, seconded' by .the-cap-

tain. carried his point. and obiained his
i"itilrt consent. 

-He had, as we kno*', his
oivn ,eatons for rvishing to make this voy'

^gu. 
It rras something- more than a boy's

love of adventure.--Ch;- 
ne*iu'eek the Osprey sailedu'ith

Guv as a Dassenger. H-e quickly estab-
Iish'ed hims'elf as a-iavorite rvtth the sailors'
H;-.vas so bright, handsome, and intel-
ligent. that he s6emed like a gleam of sun-
sfine i:raking the whole ship. cheerful'. 

.--i'I; ;;iiiuEt"a tn" acquiintaqce of the

"r"ii 
pii'i"g them rvitli que-stions, and

often misht be seen engaged ln--au anr-
*"t"a aii"rssion with veteran sailors u'ho
;:;;;t*;i's ready to spin a Yarn for him'
" ti"t.i"'Crover'vietid all- this rryith an
iudufgent smile.
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" I am afraid., Guy," he said one day
with a laugh, " that you are picking up so
much knoivledge that you will try to super-
sede me on the next voyage."

" It will take more than one voyage to
qualifyme for a captain," returned'Guy.
'i Stilfif you ueed he'lp, call or me."

CHAPTER IV.
IN 1'}IE INDIAN OCEAN.

Dey followed day and week succeeded'
week, and thegooditrip Osprey kept stead'
ily on' her rvEy. Guy tvas not seasick,
rather to his own strrprise.

" You seem to be cut out for a sailor,
Guv." said the captain.

'iI dou't know ibout that."
,. You eniov the sea, do vou not?"
., Yes, sii;'but I dou't iUint I should

care to be a sailor."
" You are picking up a good d.eal of sea-

manship. It won't be long before you
knorv every rope in the ship."

" Knorvledge doesn''t come amiss, cap-
tain. I have an inquiring mind."

They rounded the Cape of GoodHope at
leusth. and soon found themselves in the
Ind'ian Ocean. It rvould. not be long be-
fore they would reach the neighborhoodof
the islaird which 11'ss the goal of Guy's
hooes and exuectations.

till norv he'had not thought particularly
what he wouid do when he. got there. lt
would be small satisfaction to see the
island, if perchance he should, and lot be
able to stop there. What could he do?

Alone h6 was quite aware that he could
do nothing. It u,as absolutely necessary
that he shbuld make a confidant of some
one, and of some one who eould be of ser-
vice ia helping him carry out his cherished
plan.- Evidentiv there -was no otre on the Os-
prey rvho 

^ir.ro"t"d- 
this description except

the caotain. But how would tne captarn
look uion his plan ?- Gpi;; dio'""i-tt1t a pleasant man and
a sofd }ti"nd, but horv-he rvould' regard'
Cri,;; p;;j;;i'""i something that could
not be guessed.--G;v E""ia"a, however, to tell his secret
and sbund the captain.

Alreadv thev frad passed' the southcrn
point of 'Madiga.c.rl and Guy felt that
there rqas no tiire to be lost.

He harl free access to the captain qt all
times, and. he took the opportunit-r' ot en-
terins his cabin one e'i6ning rrhen the
first firate was taking his turn ii command-
ins the vessel.-* Well. Guv. horv goes it," asked the
captain pleasdntly. " I am tired. Youcan
talk to me."

" That is just rvhat I want to do, cap-
tain." said Guv.

" ileave ah6ad, then. I am listeninq'
Perhaps you have some advice to gi-ve me
as to the'management of the vessel ?"

" I have, captain. I rvish you would be
euided' bv me."- " Well,1' said -Captaiq Grover., eying his
voung compauion with curiosity, " I am
[ettirig mor'e thau I bargaiued frir. Please
favor me with your suggestions, Capta.in
Gttv."

Ile said this with a pleasant snrile, for
he really liked his ]*oung passenger aparL
from the friendship he felt for the father.

" I wish, captairi, you could be induced
to visit the -Agaleg'as islands in your
eourse."

" What on earth do you know about the
Agalegas islands, Guy?"

?' I fnorv, or atir veiy confident, that one-
of them was used by a band of pirates as
a hiding place for tieasure t'hich they had
coilecteATrom those they had robbed."'

"'Where did you read ibout this ?" asked.
the caotain abruptlv.

" N6t in auy bbo[," answered Gu1', "but
in a letter rviitten by my Uncle George.''

" Your sailor uncle ?"
" Yes.tt
" And. u'as this your object in comir:g

to sea with me ?"
" Yes, sir."
" Let me know what your Uncle George

said. I attach no importance to it' but I
have a feeling of curiosity. He was rlever
a pirate, was he ?"i'I hone not."

" Thei how could he know anything of
oirate treasures ?"^ " I have his letter, captain. 'Would you
mind hearing it ?"

" No ; bui first where did you get the
letter ? "

Guv told the storv of his search in the
attic,'and his disc<ivery of the letter in
Georse Brandon's chest.

"\%ry rvell. Now for the letter. Read
it to me."

In a slow, deliberate manuer. in order
that it might be fully understood, Guy
read the letter.

The accompanying paper, holever, he
did not produte. - He did not care to give
arvav th'e whole secret unless he rvas as-
sureh of the captain's coiipe-ration. -" This is a st'range yaru," was Captain
Grover's comment, after he had heard the
letter throush.--i'poo't, 

fou believe it?" asked' Guy
ouicklv.
^ ., It'sounds plausible," Ansrvered the cap-
tain slorvly, i'but I have heard a-great'
manv stori-es about pirate treasure. Pletttr-
iri-"Ziri,t" 

-.it 
t"aa1" to mauufacture them"

lfr"" t"tt them so 6ften that at last they

"o-6 
to believe them themselves."-.: 

rrvlt Uncle George rvould' not indulge
in dec6ption."..I piesume not, but I am not so sure as
to tfe'sailor from rvhom he received' the
iuformation."--;;Tia 

sailor s'as on his death bed'
Woutd a man be likely to tell a falsehood
at such a time ?"
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" No doubt it has been done often.
Horvever, the paper u'hich he gave to
vour uncle rvas iol 'ivritten rl'hen he s'as
6n his deatb bed, as I understand, but
iome time before, rvhen he rvas perfectly
weil and had no idea of death."" ii Ttat is true," Guy rvas obliged to ad-
mit.-- 

'i 1 6oo'1 see what object he could have
had in deceiving my uncle though," he
added after a Dause.

" Nor f."
" Then you think there maY be some-

thius in it ? "
,, There is such a possibility."
" Think what a great thing it would.be

for us to fincl the tieasure!" said' Guy, his
face lighting up'rvith enthusiasm-- i' Iti,voulE b'" 't 

"rv 
agreeable, certainly,

but there are some s-eriSus obstacles in the
way, even if u'e knel the treasure to be
there."

" What obstacles, caPtain ?"
" The islands vou ret'er to are conslclera-

blv to the north df mY usual course' and my
Ority to the owners <if ttre vessel rvould not
perinit 1ne tg vary my route for ar:y private
enterprise of mv own."

Gui"s counteiance fe1l. He saw at once
that lhe captain was right in this state-
ment, but it'destroyed tEe faint hopes -he
had entertained tnit be might secure his
co6oeration.

"'I am afraid,," he said despondently,
" vou don't have any confidence in the ex-
isience of the treastire."

" I don't sav that, Guv. It maY exist,
but unless yori have cleaf and explicit di^
rections rve- misht miss it even if lve should
so esoeciallv ii search of it."- " B'ut I hdve a description of the island,"
ursed Gur,.i Suoodse vou sive me an idea of it."

" It is'rn'e11'woo?ed to rvithin a mile of
the shore; torvard the center there is a
hill, or slight eminence, perhaps a hundred.
and fifty f"eet in altitudel Th-e extent of it
is orobablv five miles 'bv eight'"i Th"t i-s tolerablv de-finit-e."bly deI U4L lD Lvrgl4VrJ u

" Don't you think- it is sufficiently so to

onlv wav of seeking the treasure would be
to'orgahize au eipedition expressly for
that purDose."

" I'suirpose that rvould be very exPeu-
sive."

" It certainly rvould."
" But if the ireasure u'ere found, the one

who incrirred the exPense rvould be richly
repaid."i'W"ll, perhaps so," said the captain
skeptically.

"'You won't go anYlhere near tbe
island, then, captain ?"

..No. Guv: I--shan't."
Guv sat iririet a moment. He r'r'as very

-r"dai.tpliointett. He began to.realize
horv utterlv quixotic'r\-as the exPeolt'lon otr
rvhich hc liad embarked.";;i r"iin to wish I had never fouad the
letter," he said.--:;A'" 

to that. Guv. no harm is done. I
pr"t-t tt 

", 
if vou hddn't found' the letter, I

5u""ta 
"bt 

hbve had the pleasure of your
company on this voYag-€."

" No. I suDDose not."
,, Probablvlrou will derive some oleas-

ure and ben'efit from the trip. 
"u", if vou

never touch a doilar of this i.reasure." '
" That is true, caPtain, but I have a

special reason for wishing I might obtaiu
,ion"-, from this source or some"other.",,\i"hat is it?"

Then Guy told what he had learned as to
Deacon Crane's intention of driviag his
father from the parish. It would be a
heavv blow to the minister, who was no
longtir endowed. with a young man's euer-
gv or hooefulness."'" You'are a good boy" Guy, to have so
much consitieralion for vour father. But I
am afraid you are leiniug on a trroken
reed if vou f,ave anv idea oT helpins him
bv the 'discoverv of tnis treasuri. 'How-
eier I s'ill turn ihe idea over in my mind,
and if I can think of any suggestion to
offer you I will do so."

CHAPTER V.
AN ADVENTURE IN BOMBAY.

Guv's eonversation'"vith Captain Grover
left him rvith a feeling of disappointment.
He sarv that the captdin had little faith in
the realitv of the tr-easure, artd considered
his enterfrise a failure in advance.

Guv had. overlooked the principai diffi-
cultiei in the wav. He had managed to
reach the Indidn Ocean, but this hacl
brousht him no nearer the realization of
his h6pes. If he had had nothing,on his
mind fre misht have enioved the bright'
calnr clavs " and tlre clehr skies, rtith
slimoses here antl there of islancls covered'
ivith iropical vesetation.

But h6 had stlrted on his voyage with a
DurDose. He rvanted to fintl and secure
ih"'tr".trte hinted at in his uncle's letter,
and make his fatlrer independent for life.
Of this there seemed to be now no chance,
or next tr) ltone. '

identifv tlie island.?'
" Peihaps so, but, though small, -onemight huit a good rvhile before finrling

the- treasure afler the island u'as discor'-
ered. "

" I have some d,irections that s'ould, help
me.tt

" That is 'we11, or would be' if there
rvere any chance of your ever finding ysul-
self on the island."

" Captain Grover, I r.vant to ask your
advice. Can you suggest any way- bv
rvhich I can manage toreach the island. ? "

" You've got me there. Guy. These
island.s; are never visited for comnrercial
purposes. I knos'almost nothing of them-
iudeed. nothins at all, except their loca-
tion. Of courie if there rvere ships that
visited them for anY purpose, that rvoulrl
simplify rrmtters. Birt, so far as I see, the
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fJi:t:
sel reached Bombay. Then there rvould
be the return voyage, at the eud of which
he would have seen considerable of the
world, but rvould have gained nothing to
repay him for the year he had spent away
.from home.

But there was no help for it. The cap-
tain would not change his course, and Guy
must be content to leave the island unvis-
ited, and the great problem unsolved.

At last thev reached Bombav.
\- Guy surverled the place witti curious in-

terest. ' He ivas not lrepared to find it so
Iarge.

A city rrhich contains seven hundretl
thousanil inhabitauts is a great city in any
part of the world.

Not having any d.uties on board the ship
Guy was allo-wed to go and come \yhen h;
pleased.

He found that among the foreign resi-
dents the English were the most promi-
nentand influential. Hil walks werechiefly
in what is called. the European town, but
he frequently strolled through the more
pictureique part occupied bythe natives.

One evening he rvas sauntering through
the Persian quarter rvhen he was startled.
byseeingabrorvn faced nativp, his head
surmounted by a turban, dart from an al-
leyway and. pursue a rvell dressed man,

r &pparently either Enslish or American.v 'that hii object rvas"murder or robbery,
perhaps- botl', se_emed evident, for he held
rn -his haqd. a long, narrow, dangerous
looking knife.

Goy was not only courageous, but
prompt. He carried a stout cane, not that
he needed its support, but because he had
been.recommended to have it t'ith him for
defense, if needed.

He did not pause a moment, but spring-
ing forward brought it down with em-
phasis on the arm of the Persian.

The native gave a sharp, shrill cry,
rvhich attracted the altention of the rnan
whom he had. intended to attack.

Ife rvas clearly an Englishman, inclined.
to be stout, and apparentiy about forty
five vears of ase.

H6 looked {uickly from the aative to

" i''ifrS'i?i: i.ti',i; ?" he asked .

Only that this man lvas about to attack

'":i{itf,li_X_xili+*":"'Ye9, I rvas fortunately in time to pre-
*,?iT'J[t[',1fl*t?rh" 

to thank you, bur
I must deal with this scoundrel first."

He seized-the Orieutat by the throat,
and force<l hirn to his knees.

Dog!" he said, " \Yhat have you to
say before I kill you ?"

the cowardlv fellow uttered. voluble and
abject eutreatii:s for pardon in bad Eng-
lish. The purport of his speech s'as that
he rvas a pobr man. and had no mone,'.

" Forgive nre, Mr. Saunders," he said.
" Ha! You know my Dame,!' said the

Englishman.
He bent over and scanned. the face of

his rvould be assailant closelv.
" I knol him," he said briefly. " He

rn'as a native servant in my employ. I had
to discharge him because-l found-him dis-
honest and a liar. Probablv his attack to-
night was prompted. by a spirit of revenge."

" Poq't kill me!" pleadeii the Persiari-, in
terrified accents-

" So you rvould. have killed me, you
scoundrel!" retorted. the Englishmau, shak-
ing him vigorously.

" I-pardon mel-I didn't know it was
you, rvorshipful sir."

" You knew it weli enough, I'll be
bound."

" If you rvill go with me," went on the
Englishman, turning to Guy, " I will con-
duct this fellow to the police office. I d.o
not propose to let bim off. He is evident-
ly a dangerous man, and, colard as he is,
he may do harm unless he is secured,!'

Guy readily accompanied his new ac-
quaintance, and. saw Isef, as he was called,
in the hands of the police officials. He
agreed. also to appear the next day and
give the testimony of an eye $'itness as to
the man's felonious attempt to assault Mr.
Sanders.

" And row;r'said. the Englishman, after
this matter was disposed of. " Iet me
know the name of the bov rvho has done
me such an important serriice."

" IVfv name is Guy Fenrrick,'!
" Are you English ?"
" No, iir ; I am an American boy."
" I thought so. Though there are re-

semblances, there is a dash about you
Americans that I don't find in my 5rvn
countrJrmen. But horv does it happen that
you are so far from home ?"

" I came to Bonrbay.as a passenger on
the Amerieau ship Osprey, Captain
Grover."

"A passenger? Theu you are not con-
nected. irith'the ship ?"

" No, sir."
., Di4 you come here on a business er-

rand ?"
" Partly, sir; but it is business of a

strange nature. If you rvill let me call
upon you tomorrotv, I shall be glad to tell
vou rvhat it is."- 

" I shall certainly rvisb to knol, and. if
it is anything.in rvhich I cau help you I
*:i11 trv to dd so."

" Ydu donlt knorv how' much you &re
promising, lIr. Saunders," said. Gu'y, smil-
1ng.t'No,,f dou't know that; but I do know
that you have saved my life this evening,"
returned the Englishman earnestlv.

Guy did. not gainsay him, for he knew
that it rras true. Had. the Persian driven
his knife into the back of the Euglish mer-
chant, the blorv would have been instautly
fatal.
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'' Perhaps I had better leave you norv,
sir." said Guv. " Tlte captaiu expects me
io report at t-he ship befofe ten o'clock."

" Very well, bu[ I -$a!- exPect to see
you tombrrow at my office."- "'Where is it, sir ?"

In reply Mr. Sanders handed GuY his
card.

The office was on the principal 
-busiuessstreet in the European torvtl. Guy rvas

alreadv sufficientlv-acquainted with Bom-
bav to'knorv exactiv rvlere it was located.i I will come, sir,'" he said.

When Guv returned to the shiP' the
captain iaid, " You are late tonight'
Guy."

"'Yes, sir; I was detaioed by important
business."

" So you have business here already?"
returned Captaiu Grover, smiling.

" Yes, sir.- ShaU I tell you about it?"
" If it u'on't take too long."
" I rvas fortunate enough-to save the life

of an English merchant."
Guv here save particulars.
" I6nn Saind.eri!" repeated the captain

in sirorise. " 'Whv he is oneof the wealth-
iest aid most profrinent mea in the Eng-
lish colony."

" Whatever he is, he was veryI near
death tonight."

" Did hJask vou to call uPon him ?'
" Yes. I amio call tomohow."
" By all means keep the appointment,"

said the caotain in a sisnificant tone.
" I certaialy shall. frr. Sdunders seems

to be very friendly to me, and I a1n glad
to have niade hii acquaintance. Do you
knorv, Captain Grovei, he is the first Eng-
lishman fever met; that is, to become ac-
quainted lvith."- At eleven o'clock the next day Guy pre-
sented hirnself at the:office of his English
friend.

He sent ia his card. by a young Persian,
rrfio seerned to be in t6e frerchlant's em-
ploy. He was received at once.

" I am glad to see you, my young
friend.." said the merchant cordially. " I
didn't fullv realize till after vou left me
rvhat a na'rrow escape I had.' It is God's
mercv that I am aliv-e todav."

" t'he dauger came so su'ddenlv ancl was
so soon ovei that I have not iealized it
yet."

" I realize it, and shall always remem-
ber it. But vou ct me here to 6xplain the
business that-brousht vou to Bonibav."

" I had. no tho-ushi of Bombav-, Mr.
Saunders. It was ai island in the'Indian
Ocean that I u'ished to,visit."

" Ind.eed.! Have vou visited it?"
" No, sir; and I fear that I shall nel'e!

have au opportunitv to do so."
" I am iri the dartt I do not understaud

ygu."- " Then, sir, I will try to explain, but I
am not sure what you witl thinL of my en-
terprise."

" Go on.'r

The merchant settled himself in a pos-
ture of attentron, and Guy begau his nara-
tive.

He was listened to without interruption.
Guv could not sather from the merchant's
exf-ression rvha-t impression the story sas
makrng upon brm.

lVhe"n i'e finished Mr. Saunders said :

't Your tale is certainly a strange one,
aad vour business of a iemarkable char-
acter'for a boy of your age."

Here he paused..
" I .am not prepared to exPress anY

opinion vet," he'added. " I mist take a
little tim:e to think it over. Meanwhile I
rvill detain vou throueh the dav. I sball
be slad. if iou will take dinner'wtth me."

"-I shall b'e hapov to do so."
" Then if vou i"i[ occupv vourself rvith

the oaoers a'nd masazined i,oir u'ill find on
von&ei hble, I wilt writi, some letters
ivhich must go by the next steamer' and
will then be at your disposal."

--CHAPTER VI.
cuY's PRocREss.

" How long will the Osprey ren:ain in
port ? " asked the merchant, wheu they sat
at dinner.

" Four weeks, sir.".
" Your sole object in taking passage and

comins to this part of the rvorld u'as to
look aTter the c'oncealed treasure, I take'
it ?"

" Yes, sir. At any rate, but for that I
should hardlv have come."

" Of courie vou know that the chances
of your ever b6ing able to visit the island
weie small."

" Yes, sir, I knew that; but I trusted to
luck, and I knew that at'any rate I should
eniov the vovaqe."

"' 
In rvhat 

-rvIy 
do you propose to make

your living:.py a profession, or by a busi'
ness career !

" I exDect to become a business ma[."
" Hat'e vou a fair education l"
!'Yes, sir; I am prepare4 to enter Har-

vard Coileg6. I co-mpieted my course of
oreoaration last summer."' "'That is well-norv I am'going to make
vou a oroDosal."' He plaus'ed, and Guy listened eagerly for
u'hat was coming.

" It is this," co--ntinued the merchant. t'I
suppose you have nothing to do ou the
shio."

'iNo, sir!"
"I will invite you to work forfourrreeks

in mv countingr-oom. It will be the'corn-
men6emeut oI your business education.
Besides. vou will do me a favor, as B young
clerk is'absent from duty, sick rvith a
fever. What do You saY ?"

" I will accept gladly, sir."
" The houri aie not u'earing. In thir

$iarm climate we cennot ventuie to rrork
as steadilv as in England or America."
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" Will it be necessary for me to board irr
the city ? "

" No ; it rvill be better, on the whole, to
sleep aboard the vessel, as you might con-
tract a fever sn shore, uot being ac-
climated."

" Very well, sir. 'When doyou wish me
to begin ? "

" Tomorrow morning."
" All right, sir."
" As to your compensation, I will give

you trventy five dollars per week."
" But," said Guy, astonished, " that is a

large salary fot a novice like me."
" You won't be a novicelong, and I paid.

that salary to my clerk who is sick."
" You are very liberal,.sir."
" I have good-reason to be."
When Guy reported his engagement to

Captaia Grover, that ofrcer congratulated
him.

" It is a great thing," he said., " to have
won the favor of a rich merchant like Mr.
Saund.ers. Besides, the knowledge you
will obtain of busiuess rvill be of infinite
value to you."

So Guv rvent to work the next d.av.
Of cotirse everything was nerv dt first,

but he had a thorough training as a
student, and he set to work to leain busi-
ness in the same way he had leiarned Greek,
Latin, and. matheniatics at school. The
result was that he made such prosress as
to surprise Mr. Saunders.

" You have already become of value to
Ee," the merchant said one day.

" Didn't you think I would, sir ? "
" I thougiht it rvould take you longer to

break you iu. You have the making of a
very successful business man in vou."

duy was gratified. by this tribuie.
" I am pleased to have you say so," he

replied. fr I have a special object in wish-
ing to succeed.."

" What is that ? "
" My father is a minister, dependent up

on a small salary for support. - He is norv
fifty, and there is a mooEirent to oust him
from the place. Should that succeed I
want to be able to free him fronr pecuniary
anxiety."

" That is highly commendabl€ in yeu.'.
A part of the fime Guy rvas empioved

upon the books of the fi'rm. One haf te
pornted. out an incorrect entrv which
wou!!. have entailed. a considerdbl" G".

" You are sharp," said the merchant.- Lro you knorv that you have saved me
five huudred pounds.' Besides, you have
oPened my eyes. I have reason to think
that my form-er bookkeeper-the one rvhose
place you have taken-was in league rvith
the cgstomer in rvhose account viu have
found an error. Orrr transactions are so
rarge _that I should have suspected noth-
rng._ _Norv I shall make an investigation."

" lly predecessor nray have been- simply
careless," sussested Giv.

." True, bui"I can't afford. toemploy men
who arecareless."

" You won't deprive him of his situation,
sir?"

" Not at once, but I shall watch him.
For some reason I should like to have you
in his place."

" I should like to be ig your- employ,
but I should not care to be so far awly
from my father for any length of time."

" There is another consideration also.
This climate would be dangerous to one
unaccustomed to it. No, I bave other
views for you."

" I 'wonder what they are," thought
Guy.

The four weeks rolled quickly arvav.
They might have seemed longto Guy if lie
had been unemployed, but his duties in
the office so occupied his time that the
oeriod seemed verv short indeed.' Oo" day Captairi Grover surprised him
by saying: " Well, Guy, the Osprey will
start for home next Monday,"

Guy heard the announcement with re-
gret. - He had become so interested in his
work that he did not like to leave it.

" I suppose you will be ready ? "
" Yes, sir."
Guy notified. Mr. Saunders that he should

have to leave him.
The merchant looked thoughtful.
" I am sorry for that," he 5aid. ,, Your

predecessor-the man whose place vou are
taking-is not yet well."
_ 

., I lm s-orry if I inconvenience you, Mr.
Saunders."

" You are sp'ecially anxious to returu on
the Osprey? "

" If I don't, I know of no other way of
getting home."
_ " You ca! get home quicker by way of
London and Liverpool. "-

" But that woirld^ cost considerable
money."

" That is true. Of course, if I detain
you here I shall undertake to send vou
Fome -free of expense to yourself. Per-
h1ps, horyever, tliat may n-crt be a matter
of so much irnDortance tb vou."

Guy looked -puzzled.

" You would travel by steamer to Liver-
pool, and. from there t<i New York or Bos-
ton, also by steamer."

" It would enable me to see more of the
w-orld, but it would cost you a good deal
of money."

" Yes, but I have not vet told vou that I
may have some busines3 for yo.ito attend.
to for me in England.."." 

That rvould alter the case, sir. If you
have confidence enough in me to emfloy;
me in that way, I shall be very glad. tir dii
what I can for J'ou."

" Then there is another matter. I have
not yet spoken to you about the pirates'
treasure."

" No, sir."
" I have thought over the story you told

me, and I rvill tell you the decision to
rvhich I have come. I think there is a fain
chance of the story being true."
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Guv brishtened up at tbis ad.mission, for

he hdd grEat faith ia Mr. Sauuder's jrdg-
ment.

" Of course it will cost money to obtain
it, even if it exists, for.I see no other way
than to fit out a special expedition."

" Yes, sir," retrirned Gui' soberly, for he
believed this would destroy all chauce of
his ever obtaiuins the treasure.

" As to the prdspqct of influencing any
one with capital to go on such a quest, I
am afraid it is not bright."

" I suppose Imay as rvell give it up then."
" Nolnecessarily. The time may come

when I can m1'seif undertake it. 'Mean-
rrhile, as it may be a good while, you will
be left in susDense and Dovertv."

" Still, if I'thought the time rvould ever
come when you would be willing to take
hold of it. I would be content to wait."

"Then suppose you'have a coPy made
of vour oncfe"s lettLr, and also of ilte one
in wnicU directions are given as to the
island.and the place of concealment. The
originil paperiyou can keep, and leave the
copies rvith me."i'I *iU do so, sir."

"You repose a gooddealofcenfidence
in me. Suppose I fit out the expedition.
secure- the iieasure, and cheat you out of
vour share of it ?"' " I have no fear," repliect Guy. " I have
oerfect confidence in vou."' " You shall not reiret that confidence.
I will see that you derlve some immediate
benefit from fhis treasure to rvhich you
hare fallen heir. I propose that, as the
expense of fitting out the expedition will
be'n:ine, I sball fiav" a rightio claim one
half the treasure."

" I agree to that, sir."
" And I furthermore agree to pay over

to vou at once one thousan-d poun-ds, to be
iidaia 6 ile out ot yoursharb of thetreas-
ur'e when it is found.'' 

", But it may Dever be found."
" That will-be mv lookout."
" And I shall 6e rvorth a .thousand

pounds-five thousand dollars!" said Guy.
" Exactly so."
" f can h-ardlybelive it."
" You will believe it wlten the money is

in vour hands, as it will be tomorrow."
'i It was a verv fortunate dav when I met

vou, trIr. Sauncl6rs." said Guf, gratefully.- " And a providential day rvhen I met
you, Guy. bon't fUrget that 1-ou saved,
iny life.' But I have i-ot yet spoken of the
trusiness which you are to do tor me rn
England.."

\Yhen Grry heard this he'\ryas even more
surprised.

" But are vou arvare that the elimate of
Bombay is very trying to a foreigner ?"

" I do aot expect to stay in Bombay."
" I thought you rvere intending to re-

main n'ith yeur presept employer?"
" I expect to remain in his employ, but

he will very soon seud me to England, on
business:"

Captain Grover looked still mote amazed.-
" Does he kuow how old ):ol1 are ?" hs

asked, abruptly.
" He knou'shou'young I am." ansrrered

Guy, with a smile. " Still, he seems to'
have confideDce in me."

" I suppose I shall have to give my con-
sent, Guy ? I hold myself iu a manner-
resoonsible for vou. as vou left home urrder'
my'charge. Stitl I'can'see that Mr. Sagn-
ders is likely to prove a good friend to )'ou-
How much does he pay you ?"

" Thus far he ha-s paid me twentl' five
dollars a treek."

" You can hardly expect that he t'ill pay
you such large wages when ]'ou are travel-
iDg."n On the contrary, he says he will pay
me more."

" Either you are a very smart boy. or he'
overrates y'ou greatly." '

" Suppoie w:e say the first ?" said. Guy,.
smilinq.

" W;U, perhaps so. How long are )'elt,
to stay in England ?"

" I don't know yet."
" From there where will you go ?"

" To Boston or New York.""
Cartain Grover looked relieved.
" I' u'ant to be able to tell yotrr father'

that you are all right. He u'ill naturally
feel dpxious u'hen-he thinks that you are
alone in a distant country."

" I don't knorv about that. He always.
badlonsiderable confidence in my abiliiyr
to set along."'-,?H;;ia1't know anything nbout your
erazy idea of huntiug for a pirate's treas-
ure,hitl he ?"

" I never mentioned the matter to him'
and I hope you n'ill not. He gave me per-
mission fo's6arch Uncle George's sea chest,-
but I never told him rrhat I found iu rt.-
You knorv, captain, he is a ver)' abseaL.
minded man. - I presume- he has never
thought of the matter from that day to"
this."

.. I am glad you have given up the,
notion of trruntirig for a treasure which,
ven'likelv does nbt exist."- 

"'Have-I?" said Guy to himself, btrt hs
onlv srniled.

de had never said anything to Captain:
Grover about Mr. Saunder's ,plaus, 'or'
about the thousand pounds ruhich-the- mer-
chant had paid ov6r to him. He knerv
tfiat the caftain s'ould,rejoi-ce-in his good
fortune. bu€ he rvanted to bide his time'
;;,i;ilti; his friends at home with the'
storv of his luck.

H'e felt that alreadY he was wortl:'r
enough'money to help his father materialh'

CHAPTDR VII.
GUY RECEIVES A COI\TMISSION.

" Nor goir:g back on the Osprey?"."*-
claimed Captain Grover, in great surprrse.

" No. sir.' I{r. Saunders riishes to retain
me in his employment."
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in case Deacon Craue should succeed. in
tris efforts to have him ousted from his
parish in favor of a younger nran.- On the daythat the Osprey rvas to rveigh
ancho-rGuy remained on-board, with I[.r.
.Saunder's permission, till the good ship
had fairlv left her dock.
. As he ivatched her gradually fading out'of 

sight, and realized-that he was peiLaps
eight thousand miles from home, rvith hone
of-his old frieuds near him, he felt home-
sick for a short time, but soon the thought
of his rvontlerful good fortune cheered him
up, and, he rvent -back to the office, full of
'exhilaration and hope.

In about a week'the sick clerk, whose
place Guy had taken, returned, and a few
days later Guy embarked on an English
.steamer, bound for Liverpool.

Orr the departure of tlie Osprev he had.
'taken up his iesidence at the hbu(e of [Ir.
Saunders, who was a rvidorver. A maiden
sister kept house for him.

" I want you with me,'' said the mer-
chant, " partly because it will be more
homelike for you thau a hotel, and partly
because I shall have a better chadce t'o
instruct you in the business which vou are
to traasdct for me in Lond.on." '

Guy learned. that Mr. Saunders was
special partner in the Londorf firm of Rus-
seil & Co., and. had, constant transactious
rvith them.

A part of Guy's iustructions related to
business to be ilone with them. He had
thought that this rvould. be all, but he was
rnistaken.

One evening after supper IIfr. Saunders
said.: ,. I havd given v,iri directions as to
business matterl, but lhave another affair.
:equiring discretion and.good judgment
_on-yggr part, iu rvhich I sh-all require your
help."

" I shall d.o my best, sir."
" I am sure 'of that. You must know

that three v-ears since I rvas informed of
the d.eath ,5f an old. schoolnrate, HerbertBell. We had been verv intimate in
school, and retained an interest in each
other,-though our paths in life differed
materrauy.

" fle became a clergyman, while I en-
tered. uIDn e business-Lareer. His rvife
died before him. At his own death he
feft a son, about your age, I should judge,
and he left him 'to melbeseeching i"e,-id
remembrance of our oid intimacv- to look
after him. This I rvillinsly asre6d to do.

" Poor Herbert left oniv'a fErv hundred
poun$s, the income of which was qriite in-
sufficient to support and ed.ucate'his sonVivian. On tlie n'hole, f rvas not sorry
for this, as it enabled me to be of evea
more service to mv friend's boy."

-" I woukl. hav+5 been glad'to send for
him and brins him up under my own el'e,
but I did.n't Eare to'expose hii healttrto
this dangerous climate. -I therefore placed.
_him at fthoot about fifty miles frori Lou-
don.

. "J t-r.d _been so long absent frorn Eng-
land that I knew noti-ing of the schodls
there, but trusted to my-business corre-
spondent to find one tha[ was satisfactory.

" He was placed at au academy kept liv
Dr. Peter ilIusgrave, rvhom I srippoSed i
fitting guardian for the orphan boi,.

" You see, I trusted to the judsment of
my business associate. I haie ti-ad tittte
or no direct communication with or about
Vivian, but, immersed. in businesJ,-took lt
for Sranted that all things were going on
as they should.

" My first doubt eame rvhen about a
month since f received a letter from the
boy, which I will shorv you.

He took from his detk a letter, writteu
in a schoolboy hand, rrhich he gave to Guy
to read.. It ri.n as follows : -
IfIy oeen Guenorrrc :

I bave beeu wanting for a good while to
write_to you about the way I am treated by
Dr. Musgrave. He seems- to have takeu a
great dislike to me, and uses ne cruellv. I
am sure it is not because of my conduct, be-
cause I try to obey the rules of the school.
But I once complained of lris son Simou, wbo
was iu the habit of ordering me about, and
wlro regularly rnade me give him half of my
pocket monev. Simon denied that this was
so, and his.father chose to believe him. Ttre
result was that I was floggecl, and from that
time I have been ill treated. Scarcely a day
passes wrthout my receiving punishrrient. i
can Dever be happy here, and l do hope, my
dear guardian. that you will remove me to
another sclrool.

If Dr. Musgrave knew that I was writing to
you, he would not permit me to send the let-ter. I do not dare to post it myself, but
have got a schoolmate to drop ii iu the post
office for me.

This was the material pbrtion of the let-
ter.

As Guy read it, he felt a.ltrong sympathy
for the \ryriter, and his indignation was ex-
cited against the tyrannical school master.

His lips closed firmly and there was an
angry light in his eyes.

" Dr. Musgrave rvould.n't have treated
me in that rvay," he said.

" No, I think.not. You have evidently
plenty of pluck. But Vivian probably
fakeiafter 6is father, s'ho $'as of'a qentll
and retiring disposition. He nevEr as-
serted himself, and ahvays seemed. to me
to be lhcking in proper spirit.

" Since I received. this letter I have felt
uneasy. and wished thit I werein England
to invi:stigate Vivian's complaints, a"ud, if
necessary, remove him from the school."

" I wish you had done so at ouce, Mr.
Saund.ers."

" I had Do one s'hom I could call upon
to act for me. This letter .came sinie I
mad.e your acquaintance, and, it rvas this
partly that led me to think of sending you
to England. You will go as my repre-
sentative, with full pov/er to_ act ia my
place, as your judgment may dictate.

" I have an idea tbat the boy is delicate,
and rvish you to consult a physician. If
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the doctor recommerids a ferv mon-ths spent
i" tt-"-"ii I -ty allow you to take hrm with
vou to America."
'if-tlortd be a voung guardian, Mr'
Saunders. I think you sa[d he rvas about
mv age."---i.F?obablv 

he is a year younger. At
anv rate, in- all essential points you are
serieral vears older. I have not kno$'n
viii tooi, but I have confidence il y.our
i"a"*"rit. As to the expenses' -I shall
'autfiorize rou to drarv upon my London
corresponcieut for whatever money )'ou
mav need,"--;/l-**iti'gladly undertake the comm.is-
sioal Ur. 

-SEuna6rs. 
I think I can promise

that your s'ard rvill have no complaints to
mak6 of me. Shall you have any busll)ess
iot *" to attend to iir Nerv York ?"--;'i; all probability I 9hg!!- havg. I\'Iy
Nerv York dorrespondent is Gilbert Frazet ,

i*iuote office is r5pposite- Bou'ling-.Green'
Aaue vou ever bebir iu r\erv York ? " 

---; Nd sir; but I have no doubt I shall be
aUle to attend to whatever business there
vou mav olace in mY hands."' " I hdv6 no doubiof it. Where is your
home ?"--';-1" Bavoort. That isa village in l\fas'
sachusetti,'not far from New Bedford"'

IIr. Sanders made a note of this.;;i *titi give yoo further instructions'
should anv6ccur'to me," he said. " Now
rve had b6st retire."

" No. Suppose I say that it is on busi-
ness ? "

" Then all I can say is, that you Ameri-
cans begin life much-earlier thau we Eitg-
lish. Why, at your age I was attencling
school in Englartd."

" What school did vou attend ? "
"'fhe School of Dr. Peter Musgrave, not

far from London."
";[ am verv slad to hear it."
"Why?" is[ed Locke, rvith a Puzzled

look.
" Because there is a bol' at that school

in whom I am interested."
" An American boY ? "
" No; a ward of my ernplol'er. He has

received complaints 
- thaf the boy is il!

treated, and, lias sent me to iuquire into
the matter. If you can tell me something
of the school I shall be very ntuch obligecl."

" I cau't sav much good of it. Dr. Il[us-
srave is an ili temper-ed man, of small ac-
Euiremeuts, whos6 delight it is to tyran-
dire over the boys under his charge. I
have received more than orte flogging from
him, wantonly inflicted, without my de-
serving it."

" Yo"u rvould not sen<l any boy there in
u'hom 1'ou \Yere interested ! "

" Molt certainly not."
" Then I shall probably withdrawVivian

from the school."
" You speak as if youwerehis guardiau'

and had, full Pou'ers'''
" So I havd, and I suPPose I maY call

mvself his guardian, since the responsi-
biiitv has beEn siven meby Mr. Saunders.''

" Are you spe:aking of thegreat Bonlbay
merchant? "

tt Yes."
",.He seems to repose a great deal of

confidenee in You."
" He does,"-ansrrered. Guy.
l'This seems strange., since you are an

American.t'--ii 
Yet vou are disposed to be my friend,"

said Guf, smiling, n in spite of this draw-
back."

rr f1gg.t'
" i will show vou a letter rvritten by tlte

bov to ItIr. Sauriders, and you can give me
voirr opinion of it."
'-auslst Locke cast his eyes over tbe
letteiof Viviap Bell already quoted in a
nrevious chapter.
'-; i;; "[.b 

t" said, the voung English-
man-. " He does seem to be having a hard
time of it."- -i'Can 

vou tell me anything about Simon
Muscrav-e. the doctor's-son ? "--i-frot niucn. When I was at school he
**a.-, i-"tl boy'in kniclierbockers.' .S"

CHAPTER VIII.
FROM BO}TBAY TO LIVERPOOL.

Ou the steamer rvhich left Bombay with
C"u a" p.tJ"neer, he occupied ona-of the
b"t1Ia.tet..*-., *hi"h had been selected
bv Mr. Saunders himself.-'Tf,;' ;;t;s; was a lo:rg one, and GUY
had abunhait opportunity to become ac-
ouainted. q'ith his fellow passeDgers'
' Amors them was a Young Englishman'
p"tU"p.?*entv five y,lars 6f age, named'
Ausu3t Locke. The rest were olc- or

-ifat" """a 
men. and it was natural that

Locke intt' Guv 'should become nrore
closelv acquainte'd than the others.- 

O" iu" d.ti a"y of August Locke made
overtures to GuY.

" I am orlad."'he said. " that there is one
,"""" ,"?ton on boar.d besides mvself'
SuooEsi we become friends ? "--:rllt"tt be glarl rg kuow you better,"
replLd- i;oy. "" I was beginiring to feel
lonesome."

" You are English, like mYself ?:'
" No; I am an American."
" Ard iraveling' alone ? WhY You can't

be m.trch over sixteetl.
'f That is niv'age.'
'i t-t-sel*".ir.ige to me tha-t a boy of

yo"i"l"-tnould b? traveling alone sofar
from home."i'I sometirnes wonder at it myself'"

" ii"^t;iu" for health, for yori are fresh
and. bloorning."

;;;;.1 ;;;;ghihowever, to show that.he
.i"I ".rri" "i-the 

old blotk, and inheritetli"r i-iit ip "itlie old bbtk' and 
'AEgIit:'-ltii" ilirr"i't 

-""pt"r.^nt 'traitq. .-That he
*o"ia u"ttv a btrv whom he disliked I can
;;aii;b;iieve. 'I remember once giving
him a'thrashing for impertinenee'. I g-ot

*r** i:l i: li :::"':;" 
""';'ot' 

I Lii'J'?
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Sirnon quite as much as his father hurt
me.tt

" I don't think he uould bullv me."
" You don't look like a bov'that rvould

.allorv hinrself to be bullied. I supDose
this Vivian Bell is a different sort of bby."

" Yes; Mr. Saunders tells me that his
father had a gentle disposition, and thinks
the son may resemble him in that resDect.
His father -was 

a clergyman. " I
" That exgrlains it.
-' I don't think so. I, too, am the son of

a clergyman. but I hope I have some
spirit."

" I anr very sure you have. Any one
could tell thlt from your mannei and.
bearing."

" Did you continue at the school till
your edueatioa rvas finished? "

" No. IIy father withdrerv me, partly
because the' Doctor got . down on'rie,' as
the saying is, aad, paitty tecause- fr"- was
Ied to think the pupils d.idn't learn much."

-" I suppose you don't revere the memory
of your old. teacher? "

" I have often wished. that I could get
hold of him. and reoav with interest so-meof him, audhold of him. and repav with interest some
of the floggings rvhicn I received, from him
as aboy.'i

Guy was glad to have obtained, before
rivinc in Encland. some information in

sixty. He seemed a cynical man, who
strangely enough appeared to conceive a
dislike for his young countryman.

Indeed he had no syn:pathy rvith young
people, whom he thought to be utterly
destitute of judgment. His curiosity rvas
excited by finding a boy of Guy's age
traveling alone, and he plied him with
questions till he found. out that he lvas in
the employ of John Saunders of Bombay.

" Couldn't Mr. Saunders find an older
representative than you ? " he asked in an
unpleasant tone.

" I have no doubt he might, sir."
" Tben he ',vas a fool to confide his busi-

ness to a mere boy."
Guy was not offended, but he rvas

amused.
" Do you knorv llr. Saunders, sir ? " he

asked. '
" I have met him-in a business rvay."
" Did he impress you as a fool ? " a'sked.

Guy demurely-.
Solon Johnsou eyed the boy sharply. He

rras aot quite sure whether he rvas being
made fun of or not.

" I can't eall him that," he ansrvered,
" for he has been successful in business,
and made a large forttlne."

" Yet he has appointed. me his agent."
" Yes. he has shown his folly there."
" I suppose if you had known him well

enough you would have dissuaded, him
from doing it."

" I certainlv should. I don't mean auv
reflection updn you, yotrng man, but it
stands to reason that a bovof vour ase is
unfit for any large responsibilitf."

" Perhaps you are right, sir," said Guy,
a little nettled, " but I shall endeavor to
show that he mad.e no mistake."

" I can't unrlerstand at all how such a
man should have made such a blunder.
Were you ever in business before you left
America ? "

" No, sir."
" W'hat could possibly have recommended.

you to IVIr. Sauuders ? "
G,ry could easily have satisfied his

curiosity, but he did not propose to d,o so.
" We became acquainted, sir, and, he

employed me in his office in Bombay, So
he h.ad some opportunity of becoming
familiar with my capacity for business.'

" What did he pay you ? "
Guy felt that this was going too far. He

did rrct care to gratify Mr. Johnson's im-
pertinent curiosity.

" You must exduse my answering that
question, Mr. Johnson," he said.

" Oh, rvell ! just as you please. If 1-ou
rvere in my office in Boston I should not

lofj"$PU"ring 
you more than fi ve d,ollars

" Ther, sir, I tlink I shalt hardly be
likely to apply to you for employment."

" I don't think much of your country-
man. Guy," said August Locke, when they
rvere alone.

" Nor do I, Mr. Locke. I wonder which

.arrlvlng tnarriving in England, some information in
regard to the school rvhic'h Vivian Bell was
attending. Now that he knew for certaio
that the complaints the bov made rvere
justified, he was io a hurry tb release him
Jrom the tyrannical rule irnder rvhich he
rvas suffering.
_ - " When I go out to Dr. Ilfusgrave's school,
1Ir. Lock-e," he said, ,,I wiah you u-ould.
{ome with me."

" Perhaps I may; I should like to see the
old place. My meinories of it are not all dis-
.agreeable. Some of the bovs were friends
<f miue, and I remernber them with attach-
m9nt. I am oue who does not forget old
{riends."

" I am sure not."
" Then I should like to see the Doctor

again. When u-e parted I rvas a bov of
fifteen, and I stood-in fear of his suoeho.
strength. !rf61y-" and he smiled.,^as he
rose to his full height, and. stretched. out
his muscular arms.

" Now, you would. be more than a match
dor him," Su.ggested Guy.

"I think thereisnodoubt of that. Ihave
been grorving stronger, until I am mueh
m()re porverful than he was at his best,
rvhile the years that have elapsed-ten-
have probdbly diminished his vigor."
- D-uring the voyage Guy and Aufust Locke
Irad lllany p-leasant conversations. Gry
learned thafhe rvas the nepherv of a Glas-
sowmerchaut, and thathis'visit to Bombay
ir:rcl b.een on- business.

" You are Scotch ? " said Guv.
'-' Ity 4other rrvas English, s'o that I am

onlv lralf Scotch-"
Among the passengers on boarrl rras

ranother American, but he $:as a man of
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is right in his estimate of me, Mr. Sauuders
or he."

" I{r. Saunders, I am surs."
" Thauk you for your good opinion."
At length the long voyage was over'

aud rrith a thrill of interest and excitement
Guy steppeti on the rvharf at Liverpool.

boys of your age. That rras doubtless his
reason."

" \l'hatever his reasou may have been,
he rrrade a mistake."

" I srlDDose vou have cred.entials ? "
" Hei'e^is IIi. Saund.ers' letter."
The dignified I{r. Russell took the prof-

fered lettEr, and as he read it looked from
tinre to time at Guy in evident surprise.

This s'as the letter:
Mv oeeR stn :

This letter will be presented you by young
1\{r. Fenwick, who has been'in m-y employ
Irere. and wlio has my entire confidence. I
have given bim two rir three business com-
missidns, of which he will speak to you. I
have also instructed hirn to visit the scl:ool
at which you placed my young ward, Vivian
Bell, andinve.stigate som-e complaiots which
the bov has madE in a letter to me. Should
he find'them to be well founded he will, at
his discretion, either remove him to another
school, or, should lris health require it, take
him on a iournev.

Whatefer funds he may require you will
supolv him with, to aE extent not exceediug
fiv'e'hirndred pounds. and aid him in any way
he mav suggest. Trrough he is young, I have
implicit c.rn-fidence in his good judgmeut.- Yours resPectfullyt

JoHx Seuxnens.
ft was evid.ent- that the grave Mr. Rus-

sell rvas verv mich amazed'.
Guv seemi:d so youtrg, and the responsi-

ble pirsition in whieh he had. been placed
seefned so unsuitable tohisyouth, thattbe
London merchant eould hardlybelieve that v
the letter was gcluine.

" Mr. Saunders writes that you rvere in
his office ia Bombay."

" Yes, sir."
" How long were You there ? "
" About sii weeks."
" Did he know you before he engaged

vou to enter his service."' " Only for a day or two."
" All lhis is veiy extraordinary. Jilere

vou born in England or in BombaY ? "' " Io neither. Jir. I am an Ameiican."
" I cannot understand.horv Mr. Saunders

should have engaged you on sueh short
acquaintance, as you are so young."

'i I don't like to mention it, sir, but I hatl
the good fortune to save his hfe, and-

"How?"
Guy related the particulars of the night

attacl< on Mr. Saunders.
" I understand." saici the Englishntan,

his face clearing up. " You certainly
placed my friend, under great obligation;
but how 6ame he to have so much confi-
dence in vour business abilitY ? "

" He kriew nothing of rny birsiness ability
at first, but after emPloYing me a few
weeks he seemed to be satisfied u'ith me."

" Ouite so. I .vas at first inclined to fear
thatinv old friend had lost his usual dis-
cretion'. but I besin to see that he has acted
sensiblv. I shail, of course, comply lvith
his reqirest, and will assist you to the best
of my endeavors. First, do you require
any money ? "

CHAPTER IX.
GLIY ARRIVES IN LONDON,

IN company *'ith his neu'acqua-intance,
August Lock-e, Guy pushed on to Londo,n.
He"knerv nothing aUout hotels, but by the
advice of Locke Ie secured a room at the
Charing Cross.

'fhe iext morning he called at the offices
of Mr. Saund,ers' colrespondent, Mr. Rus-
sell.

These offices were in a solid and heavy
lookins buildins. ouite different from the
busineis struciuiei to be found in Ameri-
can cities.

Guv entered and was asked his business
bv th-e clerk, who looked as if he might
hive come from Glasgow or sorne other
Scotch city.

" I ll-isb to see Mr. Russell," answered
Guv.

'iYou can give me your message."
" I misht, 6ut I doh't think I-shall. I

rrish to Iee Mr. Russell personally."i'Mr. Russell does n.it see boys," said
the clerk in an important tone, " What
firrn are you s'ith ? "

" IIr. iohn Saunders of BombaY."
The clerk opened. wide his eyes in as-

tonishment;
" As I have come some thousands of

miles to see Mr. Russell, I hope he will
grant me an interview," Guy added." " Do you come frorir Boinbay ? " asked
the cleri<, in an altered toue.

,'Yes."
" 'Who came with vou ? "
" Quite a numbei of passengers," -an-

-.u.ered Guy coolll', ,'but I don't see what
concern that is of yours."'" You are a htixtraordinary boy," said
the Scotch clerk, u'ho had been long
enough in Loudon to acquire the Cocknev
accent.

" Thank you for the compliment, but I
should likeio see Mr. Russeli."

TIle clerk withdrew to an inner room,
and presentlv reaopeared.

" i*ou c"n'go in','i he said.
Guy nodded, and betook himself to Mr.

Russ6ll's orivate room.
He fourid himself in the presence of a

grave looking man of fifty-, who looked
staid and tlignified.

He survelied Guy with evident curiosity.
" Mv clerk tells ine vou came from Bom'

bay, from my corresirondent, Mr. Saun-
ders ? 't

" I am slad he told vou so much. He
tried to oilvent mv seeins vou."

" I do'uot often' transa"cf business with
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" Not today, sir, but I probably sball
soon."

Guy gave some business messages to
Mr. Rudsell, and then asked, " Have vou
heard. auything of Mr. Saunders' youag
rvard of late, Mr. Russell ? "

" Yesterdav I received a ietter from Dr.
Musgrave, c5nrplainiug of his insuborcti-
nation."

" Will vou kindlv shorv me the letter ? "
The m6rchant ofiened his desk,'and pro-

duced a letter, which he.placed in the
hands of his young companion.

Guy read il wilh mirigled interest and
curiosity.

This is the material portion of it :

Respecreo sIn:
I regret to find myself untler the. necessity

of complainiag to you of the boy whotn you
some time srnde pllced under my charge--- t
sttould have refti:ned frorn doing so, feeling
quite able to matrage bim, if I dtd not sus'
pect that he had tnade complaints to you or
Mr. Saunders, of Bcmbay, of his ireatment
at the school. Let me say, then, that he has
shorvn himsetf very insubordinate, and in
that respect has sef a bad er,"mple -to my
other ptipils. In particular ire is impudent t<r
mv soi Simon. and seems to have concetved
a iiolent hatred fi.rr him.

Simon is a very trustworthy aad reliable
boy, who eudeavors in every wal/ to carry
oui mv wishes. I have made him a monitor,
aud t-o a certain extent have placed the
vouoEer boys under his charge. He has ex-
lrcisiA greit forbeararlce wi-th Viviau, only
requiring him to treat him, as my rePresenta-
tivi. wrtTr DroDer resDect.' Thi3 vouug Belt
seems unwitling to do, and I haveio doubt rs
quite capable o--f misrepresentiag the condt-
tiou of 'things at the'school, i.od his owu
treatment.

I do not ask your assistance io any way,
feeliag quire able to cope rvith him, but I wislr
to prepare you for any meudacious state-
Doents the boy may be tempted to make.

My school has, ltappily, a high reputation,
and has been for vears noted for its excellent
parental disciplirie. I have received many-testimooials frbm parents who appreciate the
valuable trainiog ilieir sons havi:'received at
the school.

I am. very resPectfullY,
Your obedient servant.

Peten Musoneve,' L.L.D.
"'W'hat do vou think of this letter, Mr.

Russell?" as[ed Guv.
" I have nothing tb go upon. I have not'

received any letter of complaint from
youug Bell."

" Mr. Saunders has."
" Indeed ! "
" I have brought a copy of it to shour

vou.tt' The merchant looked over the letter,
rvhich has already been given iu an earlier
chapter.

" If these statements are true,"he said.
slorvlv. " the bov should be removed at
once. 

-The 
quesiion is, are they true or

uot?"
" lVhat did you knorv of tlle school, sir,

that ied vou to select it for Vivian Bell ? "
" I saiv it advertised in the Times.

Several well known names were appended
as references.l'

" I chanced to have a fellorv passenger,
a young man, rvho in his boyhood l\'as a
ouoil at the school."' i' H" ! and rvhat did he say ? "

" That Dr. Musgrave \\:as a brute and a
tvrant. "'" Possiblv he ';r'as insubordiuate also."

" I shail 'bring him in some day to call
upon you. His name is August Locke, of
Glassol."

"Iideed ! Is he related to the merchant
of that name ? " asked I\[r. Russell rvitlr
interest.

" He is his son."
" His testimony carries rveight. 'Ihen

he thinks the comirlaints are rvell fouuded ?"

" Yes, sir,"
"'Well, Mr. Fenwick, the affair is in your

hands. I have no responsibility in the mat-
ter. You witl doubtless go to r\Iilton and
investigate.

" Yei, sir, I am glad to sav that IIr.
Locke has agreed to go with m-e."

" Hc can assist you matertally' as he ls
acquainted rvith the school."

At this moment the young Scotch clerk
made his aPPearance.

" Here iii message just received from
Milton," he said..- ltre'merchant tore it open, and' read'
aloud in some excitement:
Fnou De. I\fusoneve. or ltlrr-ros, ro DrvIo

Russell, Gnecn Count, Loxoox.
The bov. Viaill Ilel!, has rurt t'udY' Will

yu defr'ay efitnses o1f search ?
' " How shall I ansrver this; .*[r; Feu-

wick ? "'- li Pleate rvire him that aspecial messen-
ger will call upon him tornorrorv."
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TEE BROKEN LANTERN.
BT WILLIAU I,. WILLIATS.

" ffOrfX Dow, eome back here, or you'll be

Xff .sorry for it."
The back door was slammed impu-

ilently and a hurried step b.y the win-

dows, told [Irs. Dow too plainly, that

her son had grown entirelY beYond

her control, and tears filled her eyes

when she thought that this waYward

boy was the same little blue-eYed

fellow, who, a few Years before, at-

tractecl every one's attention with his

cunning ways and beautiful looks.

Now he was a rough, uncouth boY,

full of slang phrases and' rorvclY

actions; Itfrs. Dow sighed as she

thought of this, but there was none

but herself to blame; she had not

tried to make 0he house more attractive than the street, but on the con-

trary, was continually scolding Jobn for putting his feet on the sofa,

leaning his head against the papered wall, putting his hantls on the sides

of the doors, and many other little things which it is certainly improper

for children to do, yet it is well to teach them not to do by kind words

and, gentle remonstrances, not harsh and violent threatenings.-

There was only one person that John Dorv was afraid to disobey, and

that was his father; but unfortunately, 1\Ir. Dorv's business compelled

him to be absent from bome a great part of the time, and therefore he

could not give that attention to John which he needed.
'When John left his mother so rudely, he turned his steps toward that

portion of the village known as 66 down town." Here were located the

engine house, the railroad station, an oyster salo_on, and sundry other

buildings rvhere rowdy boys love to congregate. Gus Grub, Bill Bond,

Eph Bumsey, aud. a ferv more of the same ilk 
-were 

already on the

ground when John reached there. They rvelcomed him with the coarse

greetings so common among street loafers. The other boys rvere suroking

"tgurc 
or cheap rvooden pipes, so John fisheil a piece of a cigar from a

lol of trumpery in his pocket, and joinetl them. He thought it was a

v
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fine thing to be doing just what he had a mind to; but any shrervd ob-
Eerver would have seen a certain uneasiness about him, that betrayed a
troubled spirit. Pretty soon he sarv his sehool teacher approaching, and
a sen6e of shame at being seen in such company, and with a cigar in
his mouth, led him to slink behind his associates, hoping tbat he would
escape notice. But the keen eye of the sehool-master detected him, and
as he passed he said, ,, Good evening, John;,, but John thought he
heard in those few words a tone of surprise and reproof.

A few minutes later, a group of young girls came along, and again the
blush of mortification suffused John Dow's cheek, for these girls were
acquaintances of his; he had been to their parties, and heard them ex-
press their disapprobation of the conduct of the very.boys .he was norv
surrounded by. ft woulcl have been a relief if the ground had yawned.
and let him down out of sight. They passed on, without any sign of
reeognition, which much disturbed John, but he eonsoled himself with
the idea that they harl not seen him. He would. have thought quite
differently bad he heard them speak of him as ., the rowdy Dorv
,boI.,,

John began to think that they were in too publie a place, so he pro-
posed a walk ; this was assented to, but first, Gus Grubb insisterl upon
going into the saloon to get a drink all round; then, murtdle,I with the vile
stuff they had imbibed, they turned up the main road for a walk. rt
was now quite dark, and they amused themselves by singing snatches of
boisterous songs, and jeering at passers by. By and by they eame to a
plaee where the road was undergoing repairs; a deep .trench had been
dug, and in order to protect travelers from harm, a lantern was hung
over it.

" Hallo, boys ! here's a ehance for fun !' shouted Dow, picking up
a stone and throwing it at the light. (, Let'B see who can smash that
,Iantern first."

So they all picketl up stones and threrv them, till one from Dow,s
hanil shattered the glass and exringuished the light.

"'w'ell done, John," said Eph Rumsey; .( that was a good cruck for
you. How the old fogies to-morrow will be inquiring about that smashed
lantern ! keep dark about it !,,

Shortly after this, John Dow returned home. He always took care to
be in the house before his father got there. on this occasion he found
his mother sitting alone.

'6 Has father got home ? " was his first inquiry.
tt No, my son, but r expect him every rninute. He said he should be

at home early to-nightr" was the mother's reply.
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John went up stairs to his bed, and was soon sound asleep. He was

as'akened by his mothgr, who stood by his bed and said, 6( John, John,
rvake up; it is twelve o'clock, and your father has not returned yet.
You must get up and d.ress you. I fear that something dreadful has

happened.

John reluctantly arose from his bed, and dressed himself. His mother's

trembling voicb and anxious face worried him, and made him feel

frightened. He aceompanied his mother down stairs, and was about

going forth to see if he could learn aught of his farther, when the sound

of'men's voices approaching the house rvas heard, and in a moment more

ttre front door opened, and three men entered, bearing the insensible

form of 1llr. Dow.

" A sad aecident has befallen your husbancl, ma'amr" said 1Wr. Johnson,

one of the men. 66 He was riiling home, and drove right into a large

lrole in the road, near Judge Peterson's, where men had been making

repairs. They put a lantern there, to keep folks ofr, but some rowdy

boy broke it." They then laid the injurecl man on the sofa, and one of
them rvent for a doetor. Poor Mrs. Dow was completely overcome with
grief and fright; she fell on the floor ih a swoon, and remained, for some

iiore insensible.

During this scene, the guilty boy stood trembling with sorrow and fear.

The groans of his injured father, and the pale face of his mother made

his heart writhe with remorse. He saw the dreadful consequences of his

thoughtless mischief, ancl felt the misery it hail brought upon him and

upon his parents.
But the morrow hatl yet greater penalties in store for him. The

physicians, after a eareful examination, made the painful announcement

that IIr. Dow woultl be crippleil for life; and the Selectmen having

offered a reward for the detection of the person who destroyed the lan-

tern, John's eompanion's met together, and decidetl to tell of him, both to

save themselves from suspicion, and to obtain the rervard.

ft rvas a severe lesson to John, but it checked him in his sinful course,

and opened his eyes to the clangers he was hastening to. 'With a mighty

effort he shook off the idle associates who had led him astray. He
ft',rmed new habits, and became a comfort and aiil to his parents. The
sight of bis poor crippled father sent a pang to his heart which tlie
ir-rngest stretch of time could not eratlicate.

Boys, take care that no thoughtless or wicked act of yours shall em-

bitter the lives of those rvho are your dearest friends, or giYe you an

aching heart long years after.
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